
Hammonton Cranberr w and

Fieso-Fortes have taken tbefirst~p~mlum,:over all
" ¯ o~t .

~M[anut.~etuvinl~ Chemist,
¯ . GBAY’S FERRY R0~D. PHILA.,
ban constantly on handl and for sale

POTASH MALT ~ let MANURE
for-

¯
SOLE PROPRIETOR & MANIFAC~SR O1~

BOWER’S

This Fertlliser Is being prepareu ’hie s~’
with special reference tothe w’heet Crop.
~uper-Pkuepate of Lime contained in is of v
high grade, I~uving ~eon im~or~by~lnu.
faetur+,r d,.ect from England, whe~’e ti, o average

~ro~)~_W.beat_is~50 buehelp-to.the-nere.~--
. DEPOT~:

- "- 39 SOUTH WATER ST.. PHILADLPilIA,

Fine! uslins.... Geo. -Elvl n~. "l. G. Clurk

Also ~x~mi~ our Iine ot KH~KBRIDESS
]~uropean

-EVERYTHING+PUT .ON A CASH BASIS,

Andlook at those Yard Wide Dress Goods from
15 to 45¯ cents.

PURIFIES ’IIIE LIVEIi. REGU LATESTH~
ACTION OF THE IIK~.RT IMPART~ A

Y T*,NE ’f_0_T_IIE Bl.OOt). :
-- --CLEKN’SE~--TIII~: ,~TOI~IACII,

THUS AIDING DIGESTION.

~uresII I)yspepsia.
ONE D,~LLAR PER BOTTLE.

C L.A. I~ 3IK ~,
,So&AlTeilt’for 6~,;~ed kWates & Ca..des

410 Arch NI.. Phtladm;, or
18.tf Athmlle Oity, New Jeree~

~ ’ ~NISIIIN(} W I,:I~KI,¥.

Beside8 tthe above we ai’e-~elling Fine’ Gro@ries at:t
prices for.cash and t’(,~(1)’ p~ty.

’GEO, W. PRESBEY
1AGENT FOR THe:

CUMBERLAND
Firb. Ins~Lrance Cd.
21-~f t’RIDaF’p9u N t.

. + .S..r

UP TRAINS.
..................... ~’+o. t. ~,*~m Ae~m.lr~at., I,--

LIAV]I. IP.M;IA.W..A.Ia., r. l
..... -- d 115111

~9"" ¯ ~ Pomona ..... . ............ S 5711~’~
Egg Harbor .............. 7 I~I Ii $05’ ~ .&- 8PECI~kLTY. Elwood..;............... I 7 241 1 :¯ ~MP rtlcular attentlenrpaid to MXSos,c MAnKIDaOosta ...... i 7 ~oJ 34 5 30
Hammenton ....... I 801600 ~M1 ~,
~ I ..... , ......... 537+
" uelaad Junction..,.. 1 3a916 0817’47 2 45Winsluw ........ 1 4"4i010:7 50 ~,

Water~rd ............... I 57 e 112 s 011 3
Ateo... .................. ;. 2 Ibis s21s~egl a :
Berlin .......... ;..; ....... 2 ~bt~ 401815F

Ashland..; .......... ..... ~ 5017 0418 ~il 4 ’.
rinddon-fleld; ............ 3"011 ~ 15 8 391 4,
Kalghn’e Siding ........ 17 321" I 5
Cooper’t Point ......... 1.~ 150[7 4~15 5el 6 :
Vine St + .......... : ......13 45~7 571e 111 5,

H, ddo~ficld Aeeommodation~Eeavel We St,
Wharf 9 O0 a m, 2",10, 6 40 and ll~lk_~
sad Had,lonfleld O O0 and II-00- am’ and ~ 50
tO :40 pm, . " "

+ :+

B ~nx~.1~--=" :~ ~--Factbi-Unt< ,y
N.J. SOUTHERN

SOUT’~ URN DIVISION.
806 Weal Street, N~w York; Commeneing Nlny 4, 1574: ,

__.R~.~t Faint in the World Loov+ ~ .] Y . f[ 0 m p ’ ; , ’ ~ . ~., ] t,,O, ~ , 0 t ;, ~ ~The
WINJLOW JUN~TI01~Any Bhade from Pure~White to Black

For A ,8hamong, WoodmJmsio

a’rriviug]h New York 4.30.
LEAVES NEW YORK

For ,~and
.sic, ~ha!mong, arrivil~g at

Winsiow Jnnet|oli ut 3.0~.
LEAVES WINSL,.’W JUNOTION’.

For Cedar Lake, LandlsviHe. Vfne-
~,(]~. - iaDd, Bridgetonf arriving at B~y-

lida at "b.35.

h

BRiers mu~, become the ullvertal
remedy of tho age. There Is nothiug like them
nr equal to IItem. an let lhe sun. They rcstnro
1he weak,̄ luvigortt~ the feeble, and gh’u new
life and toue to.the.broken dvwn ly~tem. Ia
~tuematie and mslufloua dire’lots they are
W’or,h a ehlp iuaA of qulalne powderl and pills.

They ore especlelly adepted to porsonJ suffer-
Ing Ir’vm

Dy’+PePails0 Liver Colnplalnt&

Cestiveueus lreadneh,,
Neurt~lllu, Rheumutl++ ram.

Chllla, Fe~er an:l Pilea..

’ ’ ANI) 

FURNiIUBE DEPOT,

ThL.

keep constantly
on-hand a general as-

sortment of goods in their lithe,
comprising nearly everything

usually called for in a
~’-country-Hardware or ....

Furniture Store.
¯

We

" propose
hereafter-to- ......

sell our goods at

ject, and the people ol Penne~lvsoia hsvo
therefore determined -oi I" themselyes to

the Centennial.a success. Tho
Nationti Commission is to be continued,
end the money contributed bY Our people
i~ to be spent iu p¯ying the mileage, ho-
tel expenbes, and refreehment bill of the
.members comprising: tbk: Commi~si0u

require theiraugust preseuee iu Philsdel-
have faetened upou us S

perseus i~merative
tious, and our money.mast p~y
salaries. Even some of the 8ratesthat
voted solid aga:nst ¯n ar, pr0pri¯tion by

~; i pnnelpal-and--m0st
importentomcerS.snd these Commission-
ere have the a~uranee to imform and ia-
struct us bow the money of Pennsylvania
shall be etlent._ ~onneotieut vnted agaimt
us, and while she has" subscribed for six
shares, she_h..~_Se_n_t_two Commissiooers,
and Id,ho, alter having eubscribcd for one
share II |¯voted us with the pre~enee of
her Oommie~i0ner. Themi!eage0|these

in this city, muse be paid¯from the Cen-

Is it surprising that our people will not
tak.~ soy more oE the stcolC, and wi]l not
contribute money to tbo cause? They
are opposed to straugere, and eveu ene-
mies-to tSeir interestlh holdiog the im-
portant
inge. of.tho Centennial, ¯od being paid
f:om the funds furnished by Philadelphia.
We should insist upoe these permns go-
ing home, aod none but our JrienJe ought
to m~.nage the affairs._. Common dc~ncy
would suggest their immediate departure,
bul they still ahido with us, reaBzivg,
perhs~, h~nt it is to receivff it

~n June 1st the ren~ainS ot th~s dis-
mae-were removed~-to their

last resting place in Woedlaud cemc¢~ry
in this city. ¯ The-funcr~ prcoession Wte
so long that the remaius were burisd be*
lOre tbe Islt carriage had crowed .[he
ChostnUt street bridge. T~e floral trib-
uteso| reapeot aoJ lffeotion were numer-
o~ and most beautiful. They were S0t-
ten up in a I¯rge variety 0f designs,
cohsisting ot wreaths, broken oolumn~,
cro~es, anohor~, and a magnificent bus-
ket, surmounted by ¯ eros~. All these
were taken to tho oemetury and placed
around his grave, literally hiding the earth
from s~gbt.

Wlfile this grand display was made it
the funeral of the ricl, mau, at the ,ame
tilne a hearse was driven .to tho opposite
-~ide-o
muurner wss in ~ttendanee. A plaino:~n
uontaiaed tl,e remains ot a poor oroature,
and the ¯only person who nmurned for Iter
w~ a+~islcr. ~he waw alouc in her grie|,
and no floral offedng were given Io sootht
-her narrow. "+~
with u Iortuue, and tl, eroloro hcr f’rio,lds
~ero lew. The coffin w~, plneed ~n ils
bulub(e grave, and the sbter went awny
as Mle bud corn% sorrowful and ̄ lone.

Sueh a socne ia seld0tu witncs~ed even
in a erowded city, and it is indeed truu
tltatduat|l is the gr,,a*, lovelier. ’l’hu ri~h
may bask iu the,unshiae uf pros|,:rily,
and cl~joy all tho luxuries lad no.alerts ot
lile, ynt at lust they InUSl be brough, dowu
to Ihe grave, attd cnrruption leeds Upon
them as upon ths vilest outcast. ]),,~h
[e no rt,spcctor ol pursons, ned the poor
and Iho rich, the h,,eorod a,,d degradsd~
must all cume lu Ol,a eotnnton end.

Tho will ot J. l,,dgar Thum,on, whicl,
wns probutud ye,terdny appoints Trus-
tecu.’ After prov{diog f, lr his w}f~, t~vo
,tnler.~, a tlciee and a nephuw, the ~uid
’Pru,tee~ are t,: appropriate the net in-
oooto ol the remainder ol the e~tate, alter
Ihe payutcnt~ spoeiflod, or so muob o! it as
rosy judio;ously bo applied thermlo, to tbn
eduuulion attd manlainanoo .I thc femnl
orphans ot rsllway employee who mty
have bec~ killed while in the disehsrgo
ul Iheir duthut. Prelereno~ Is to I.e given
to the orphaos ef tho omployem sngaged
upou Ihe I’,,nn,ylvanla It. It. The e~tate
is valued at ~2,b~,)0,0~0.

command of the steamship Pennsylvanial
when she hs’d beeu disabled in s ternMe

on her return trip
decliUe the

oompn@y for his valuable services on that
+occasion, ̄ nd he brought sn action of etl-
rage for damages. " lif this suit is deeided

|ortune out ofthe speeulation.
¯ The ease hae beeu eeverai weeks before
the United states Commis~ions~, and the
+testimony ot the third officer, Mr. Rivers,+

cls~. Mr.:Rivers was¯the only¯ person*
who had

LIFE
INBURANOE 00MPANY,

OF TIIK

County of Lancaster, Pa.
TheBent and Choapegt Llf~ Ineur-

anoo in th. World.

~vervbol¯ san rook. t,rt,vJslon I’ oa~e n(dea,h
- t~TitttTtJ M IF~’ll A L. CIIAIt fgK

I*KIt!*ETtlAL.

luqair~ ef It, a W. Ii, ’flIOMAPt,
l-:lrl IlsmutoMtee+ M. J.

wt~ entirely competent for the o~-
eassicin. The crew had chosen:Brady as
the~ commander, and Mr° Rivers wisely
ref¯iqed from coming iuto c)llision with

would result, and this would have been
the total wrecking of the vessel..

If(Captain Brady obtains salvage, the
]a_rge_ amouut to be paid will probably d~
stroy the eompany, and Atuerioaa steam-
ships will be o/~ee ~nore di’iven.ir0m the
oeeau. It ie eurrentlyreported~hat New
York is baekin~ Brady in this suit, as
they areJen!gus of pb!ladelphta, and they
~ i i r rrai-n-he~hil~ ~,-intemm,.i
¯ . PENNSYLVANIa.. RAILROAD." . i

unanimously eJeeted Col,-or, as he i.
commonlycalled, Tom--~eolt to iho
dency, in place of the late J. J~gar Thom-
son. This is-a wise selection; and one
that must increase tbe confidence of all

The ~’t.ock hns bcei, tor some time eelling
below p,r, but this is due to the ~sp~eu-

"hewtm liteia!ly’rdevoured l~yworms. A. i "

mierescol~e reviiled in tl.e ham
hundrede ot triehin~e that were sporti~.£
¯ round like .imm’ens~ boa eonstrietore.¯

! We advise all persone not to eut meat ot
[any kind-unless it-ha~beeo=previoud~ [ ~
ecokcd, as there is slways more or lc~+

Dattll--

eoas vermin.

. This week two geotlemen d~ed; who
wero engaged in nlmost identimi persuit~.

oflooomotives, and+ AsaWhitue~ owned "

manulamure of car wheels. Thcse tWo
men died within ¯ tweuty-four houm
of earth other, and theirl places 0~
bu~ine~ had been for" l~nylyears almost . ....

i i~~ seldom.
that mcha angular eoiueidenee oceunk
Norris was the first a~I ouly mau wLo ~

madea loc~motivo run up and down a~
incline planewith perlcct Safety. Whea :
tl~e-Columbia ]~ilr0ad+was built, thet~
w¯s alu inoline pl¯ne near the Sehu-ylkill,
and over it Noi’ris exhibited a locomotive ;
thtt netually run down and stopped oa
the :p]aoe at the pleasure oi the engineer.

:: :
The montbl}::r£port of the public debt.

ibr blay makes lhe reduetion durihg Ihe "
month$4;456;8~8;97. The=totsi-prinei--,+

psi of the ’debt outslandinsis$2.26L*. I I

091,027,47, ou whieh ll~ere ie due and "~n- - ;
paid ot interest $33,364,09~,8fi, givin~ :~ I I

aud iuterest [

455,121-35: Tiiere wisat the sau, e titoe
cash iu:the Treasury. ot eel.; $81.958.- .
970.59; nf eurreney, Sf 1,117.703;6fi, cx--’

latio,, ot brokers, who wish to make mot-- ctusive of $56 050 000. el +pecial oeP0sit+’
ey from tho leafs ol outsider~. There for redemptiou ofeertifloates, makingthe
are two parties ii~ the Board of Brokers, totl~ cash in the Treasury $149,1~9,fiS3-
technically caih;d Bulls and BeareC The 25, reduc+ug the total d~bt. lem ea+h im
iormer at e t,)r keepiug up stocks, ¯nd the the Treas-ry, to $2,145,268 42810. Debt

them dowu. The ie~samoiint inthe ’ :~. ’1 reasur~y l’st Ot ’ 1ML__

Pe.-n~ylvunia Railr6ad low down, but in

Iia, e tbo
p.rtieularlY, ¯when Col’/~OOtt iS now presi-
deot ot the con|pauy. The.rosd is doing
¯ very¯ large busieu~e, and it Was never in
¯ more pr~spt, rou~ eoudilion. ’

,M&RRIAUE OY COUSIN& -
There ahould boa law against tt, ese

marriages. - Jd Eugland a widower muy
n0t’mmry his dcoea,ed wile’s metur, and
ye~-cot~l,e-nP~=:~e~ rail Ied to i.Lerm¯rry
adlibitum. Vlutorta wa%married Io h~r
first eousiu, and nmong the uoblhty ~uch
ulliano~s are very eo,umon.

We e armor under~toud why the mar.
ralge of a man with his decessed wife’~
sisler is worso’than the ,uurraigo ol blood
cousins. First e~ains--children ot ,istur~
o. bro,ther~, or of brother and msler--ar~
ss nearly reluted as the el, ildren of.the

the statislics iu’thi~ cOunlrv,, a large pro-
porlicu c! the deal and dumb, the bib,d.
the idi.lie, aro th0 off.~pring ol’ ,tarried
eousin~. Surely, I he world is large enoe~lh
le mtko a selection of’ a partner for lilo,

to soit a .,arrow circle as that el I,Iood re-
latiou~ It would be tsr bo,ter lor bu-
tnanlty, if tho mnrriuge of e~u~iue were
prohibited by I¯w, uod so mush miuery
~ould not then ke en:ailed upon ourrsco.

8EASII)E F.XCUItP,]I 0 N PL

A groat advnnce has bee,t luado thia
seu~,, in tlt,~e favorilo trips, it is gon-
ernlly eono~d~d that Allnnlio City i~ Otln
|at’ Ihu tl’|)St dulightlul pla,:u, at the seat.
dd~, apd St’is n.t, therelore turprising
that exeursi,ni,tn preler it to any othe-
place. 0a June ltRI, tho first exoursion I
Inkes plnce, ned u ve’y acvomm,~dating
urral,gUlnent has been rondo by the ofli.
eers ol the roud wi’h recard tt+ all excur-
.iun.~, Iho tsro isonly $1,50, and thu rink-
et holds good, un;.il the ninth day, tu re-
lura OIl ally caeurei,,n Itu|n i n tl, at time.
This will ennblo persoue Io re,naiu for ¯
f~w days Io,g~r, and net to burry bsck as
iu the es,o’ln former s,aeonn. ’l’ho ro*d
in entluged fi|r ulmo+t every day, ard
there i~ no daager ot a perseu mi~:ng
~me eaour~ion train in which Io return.
Th’De trips aro always ple¯sant, and no
aseidoute o~aur ou this wcll-m¯nagml
road.

VaaTtt vaou ~,aTt.o nan.
A pereon rec~utly died iu thta city fiom
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The ’Breaking of the Dam.
.... iRide’l Olibiiby;-rid~T-For close beside

On a ghostly galloping steed,
Isa

Doathrlde~ behind thea.l ,

-.. " Ride well, ride fuel, for th°
And the

Arid he cometh
And a laugh in hie icy b.rgteth.

And after, him two spectree grLm:
..... ~fy friends r the Pa~e-One s~th
They are¢

Z~;Jle~nT-Havoe l- Death

small"
he had

[~O I~ more

back." And th

said,
"Life has

~aar

tar, a cry of ~pain.
Elsie crept back into her husband’s

cold-as-an icicle

--,-- ~$ ..... , .... , ..... .. _ ... -, -

the
arms

at the month.
oar window,

made her think to

effort came a

At whatever time afterward abe be-

hall of

The Railroad question.

new restrictions upon
d~ i n the @re-
for Ohio :

9. No o~cer or agent of

eontmots, or
otherwise fib SU

a,

---3= ~ ......

It has shatteredit8 flimsy bound ;
It is cemlng:" ~t aa the, w//lrl6md’s blaet~’. ’.

Harkl h~k IAdita dreadf~ sound

___eh_Ch~nCa_t etrod~"
With giant Mope/behind ; .,’ ~ W

On the wings of the morning win&

He rods fulLwdi, but.the echoes tell

~’or the spectral Throe, withmurdorous glee, .
wet0 ho~d~g ea~’there. ’

Michigan:- " --:

contrasts, that we instinottvely call
"made for each other" were displayed
in their fi~mres and in thei~ young
faces,~u~ed toward each other, dark

’.and blends. -’Eveu,thair voices shared
this contrast, the one firm, deel~.toned,
and measured, the other capnctous in
accent, and tremulously sweet.

"The only trouble is," sa~d Elsie,
a everyone says this ’cannot last¯ :It
seems" that after-a-while~ the mos~ ro-
mantic love--to be sure, xio love .could
be qui~e so romantic aa oum,~ither
fades away,’ 0rlsetfle~ down"i"to h calm
friendship. Wen’Aunt Maxianna :told
me uponmy wedding-day;’ Yolu cannot
expel’ the husband and the lover to be

inst the same.’ But I dq expect it ; do
not,. dear’ Fred 9"

it," answardd her

ehangd:will rot.come to .~s. . ¯
"And must any ehango~F, asked¯Elsie,

musingly, ’: come to us ? I enpp0se it
must: soi~w nnd dd age, perhaps.
Very. I’shaLl have to tie

) tl~ much."
She

which straw
tossed carelessly back. "Fred
said, repro’aehfull~,’ "you
love me so well if ¯I should

"Do you suppose I wo~d n(
you through all change," he asked, "as
certainly as- I ~kne~ you iu t~hat b]’aek
domino" at the’:~ mo~k ? LoVe
identifies to the soul’s core ; it wouldn’t
beworth living/or ff it-did not.-Be-
sides, darling, you have something that
time does not steal so easily aS it steals
the mere charm of routh, and thatfas-

¯

: -i-" / " ’ ’ : "i

~forward and back.
"Not for your own appreciation,"

said, Fred, i~ravely, "but ~/ons the less
terrains. Someone has remarked--I
~forget the precdse language, but the
idea I resollect --° If you love a woman
for her beauty, yon may love her
five years ; if you love hci for intel-
lectual qualities, ~ou will love her ten
years ; but if you love her for hd~rwa~,
you will l’ove he, forever.’ Now, Elsie,
those ways lta~e nothing to d0"with
complexion Or earls, my dear."

"Aud yon?" said the little wife.
"For I am not so sure that my adora-
tion for my husband ie lonuded strictly
on his wa)’s¯ Some of those ways are
dar&~_ Ho~avoald.i~ou-ahould-
change? Lot me see--if you should
turn bald just here,"ameothing up
from his forehead the dark looks she
liked; or if yomehould lose an eye, and
could only look at me half- oh, don’t 1
--or if you shduld grow etout--wofully
stout--oauldTou-b|amo-mo if=romance
stopped ? Hopeless incompatibility of
square inches between affection and its
object I for how could I put a wing or
a bay-winnow on my heart ?"

" Do ~ot talk so oven in jest," said
:Fred, really pained: ".We may be
thaa~kful that we have the power to look

dee’Pi":o riot wish to look deep," said
¯ "Elsie; willfufly ; "1 prefer shMldwa.- I

never leolted deep in my life hut I saw
¯ somethi~g at the hottom of the deptli

i.qinB dead, or something nnspeakably
sadI as pale aa death. But there I we
are talking n,msense, and it is growing
late. llcel a chill of ~igltt air from
head b~ to.t, anti we have almost quar.
rolcd, .I think. Dear ~Frcd, lot us go
home at onus.."

They followed the white carve of the
inlet toward the 81lmmerlng lights of
the town, a,d ero~sing a m~rrow field.
path in the outskirts, end, red the
rudely.built and solitary cabm Shut
they called home. .

The moonlight shone broadly into a
scantily furnihhed tlwelJing.room,under
whose outer doorway a letter had been
thrust.

"Fm~n Aane~¯n--I find, for reasons
yea will apl~rvciaev, a necessity for get-
ting off at once. We start to-morrow--
whole family--at d.~break. Escheat you
to joJu ue mat w,,e~ at I ~-, good~
trod t’haltela campier,,¯

"My respects to Mrs, A. Hho is of
the same cauhr, aa my wile. Such wo-
men ,,re a help. llurrah for suoees,
and Westward Ho l Doe¯"

way
narrow praa-¯and ~ ’ charming’ Oak-orer.;~gs, as follows: :.,. ,.: ~ -

stretches. ’Irom, the. shores ot ~ako "E~,sm,--I shall have left ~’ for

.’,Winter..ha~! passed, and the w~d
s~ring winds land ~s~¢ept ~iordss.the prai-
~e~’~ide after tid~ot fantbstio~blobm. ~. ~ - ’..

.~.~ That ~ ~ had
the whito~;feused now one

will.like cottages .were em~ the
I .flowering vines.’ The ,.air -~[ dt~"nb~

was fragrant With thedelici0us breath "rauohIhud "¢l~c~nged.
of roses and honeysuckles, and ¯ ~ore .thoughts kept me f~om~

the owners

with dew.

clanking .boots had
along the pavement in a 10ng appro .aph,
paused at the door of a lodging hou’se
built apart from’thegardened eotto’g~s;
and aske¢l a~slipshod~girl--Who: wks

door step, -".Does Miss
live .hero ?"

lives here,’
"but :ye can’t see her

’ athis hathen hour."
so.her," the man said

planting himself¯ doggedly, upon .th~
step ; "it’s bizness." " ’.
- "Au’ I’m afther tellin’ ye, biznefis:0r
aa b/zness--- But sure here’s:the
.lasher hexsilf."

B voice

lace

the rustling silks and
costume camel

me and droveNo , ~..~ .~.
BOW

be- , withcome ’ "
-. "I.shonl&~have_.lelt.~h~ house’that aa accent:0f r,eal e~joymen~ ; "ao ex.

~ch in details, yet with such
~t fo~it~ fear, c~ arousing- nn. r t#~b~hi~le~l ~:¯/l~fie.~Nrrange-
r~n~k. By: remaining hero

d~y~,’:I" think= I h~v~ ’pre-
vented the slightest suspicion’ of: the is some-

truth. . . . . .. .i ¯- :
°’I have said to pcoplel interested[

that y~ou-felt iv honor boundtocon: ~sted~her

tinuo’~eachi~g until: the: end Of ’ thq
term. ’ YOU" will Imow I did ’not intend ad the managemgnt
i# to.be so., I.meant to stay until .a study, at evening.~ .we
substitute could be found, and: then You should be her,,my dear,

and into the doorway, from it room -" But now do not some
joining the passage came a.yofi~ e~da. send for: ’J
tare in white morning robs’ andgo~den Send me.everJ day a
curls-,Elsie Arnold, "Have you

anything
"No newtS,’" said the

," No. I hoped, indeed,
word formo. I nm

~hen the
They

rove been long before, this ! ~it
~ouis."
Wa’al," said the man~ "I;vo fn’m¯

I heerd aecidhntai"as
ArnOld, up inthem pine

took thd me~les worst.sort,
aa’ lay at the p~int of death Ye see,
gdrr~, it he should drop-off, my bizness
might fall threough." ....

The .nasal drawl in: which this sen:
tenco was uttered broke at the last

whistle of dismay, for Elate
senselesstothe fl0or., ¯ "
¯ "Ye’ve killed her tntirely," cried the
maid n "" . A d. What ave you done to
Mrs. Harnold?" demandedthe lan~-
lady, who in the one instant required
to transfer ~olition fron the~ key:bole
to the latch appeared upon the scene.
--"She. dropped.like a stOn%r an’ I

don’t know what fur." exclaimed the
~man ;’ andhe considerately added~ aa
th~ women lifted the slightburden and
bore it away, "I’ll leave them papers,
an’ sen’ Billy fur am." .

It Was long~ before Elsie recovered
from her death-like swoon, and then

thus, when late in th~x afternoon the
doctor’s wife entered, and somcthin
in the tone of her votoc aroused
She looked up with a faht amilol

!’ Aro~ou-atroag--enou glh~Lwero-th~
wo/da that greeted her, "to bear good
news ?"

"It there can be good news," mur-
mured Elsie, who during the long
hours ofday and ntgh~ that had seem-
ed to her an eternity of sufferings had
-looked-a~-lifo-as-iuto-au-epen-srave;----

TI~o doctor’s wife was cautious in’ ha-
s.wing what she had hrought. She
proceeded to’,lol/vor messages from the
school girls, anti to at.row the counter.
pane of Elsie’s bed writ the bouquets
her little scholars ha~l sent. By-awl-by,
Imwever, a package of letters were pr~.
dnced, and at last a missive of roarers-
cent date, ~rcd Arnold was ou his
way howe. He had already roa0hod a
village only twenty miles distant; he
might be in F to.night. :

"Coming to.night I" ’~’heso were the
words tha,~lifted tim prostrate Eleie~ as
it e.mo potcnt masin had made them a
staff dt strength. "Coming to-night I"
eberlq~eated to herself, and refusing
all help, she glided to and fro in Iovi~g
preparatiaa, arranged every thing in
order, decorated the room with flowers,
sad put on ’the bhto dross that was
Fred’s favorite. All h|s letters she had
road; mauy of them she had read
twio*~.

"Coming to-night [" she said to her.
self f~r thn hundredth time, and hardly
e~uld believe its full truth yet, wheu
~he beculao aware of au tmaausl earn.
mot|ca in th0 l)aesage leading ila~t her
room to Iho trlmt steps ’l’hert,. aft, r
tcu, tu c~Jr,y thu sprtog twilight that
hngers a,, hmguoroas the prairie plains,
loiterers were grouped. Idhe heard tim
commotion of su arrival, voices of wel.
seine, his voice I ’lhu danr Oilt, nt~d, nnd
tlt~ was clasped to her husbund’s
breast.

blinutes of perfect hcpplne~a, long a~
they muy last, ~ro brief. Fred had

heartless eyes or "
meddle with;ou~-=" ’- : . ;. ’

Here a word’x~as erased, but Elate~
dedphered it "misery.": "Affair ’: had
been substituted.

t raiLroa~ ~ompo~
shall act as other come

o~ parallel or:

net, or con
line within

or on the--person in chart’s of
__be. se~ve&.i~:~anlr_ .....

instituted

stocks or bonds, except-.for money
tnallv received or labor done ; and

bf stock
shall" be void. The

e’xcep
general la~v; ~or
the persons he1

p~a~iod-bf
days, in pureuanas of, law. ¯ ,

. 1#.., Persons .a]g&~ property,
transported overa’ny raflrbad~ shall be
carried .~ any ata.t~on at

,their:exq
ff t too I--tl/at on, _transporta~

enough igita~U:to ~rtp.~ ,of pe~. aud~ property: in’ the
ion the marbles f thorare flowers l ~ direction,~t0 may more,distant

hose arches of ~u~tralian ferns, station ; hut e~¢ars~on and commutation
" ticko~ ~nay:beriss~ied~t-apec~al

the br0hz~ , - .. ....
...... ,: They Died ~ogether. ....

mr/ectv embodiment ~ 6f-~ Bho.kspeare~ occurred in

write, I shall ~t man~ of abeam, flvq’khd..
t~n, and I. nmke this .resolve in-~good. the’.~oung lady, Dre~ fail, ~na~;~/aely,

same age. "Theyw0re constant lovers,faith, and fo~ yon~ p.~otection as for.. ".01 a superhuman like .F~ed Arnold and at the lasV~ir~ho he,ught her a
mine,, ." .. Nonsmewsasigood~..~ ,: . ~ , tiedto a.hopeldssi~vah~a crippled s~raw~:hat~md~hd~ paste- on~hlb-r~il~wifel ¯ Ho#lb’ng, dtdfd/t say? Ten -- - ’. ..~ ....v~er rmg ~wfS_M=ht~own choos|n~. T~cy- How Would it. hays been possible ~o~ " s " "Fred to write your husband niter .a .year ? t. . were settin under the shade of. a beech
cold, hard, repellent address like this ?~ "Yes; but hb her. I

’But for the erased .word Elsi0 w0uldl
have.torn itLingo_’frhgn3¢fitg ~nd ~eut. two
toted it .to tho’~inds. " l~or~he~f

she kep~’thootttdl s0mwl; tuna, l, thi

h all the mi~rable we o, ks laborara took the trees

a letter, ,foHowingcl Tollo~ng
closer," morn-~learly defined’, those Icy..]
~retehed words." . .;-~ ,¯. raked together

.... bow lie may better to s¢0ure, her /ram.¯ * * * come home nt ~nieht.,tathatemhrinad. Soon same a" terrible bfi~t, i~ Ui0ugh
wife _. heeven .had swift asu.ndor.~ Evoryoee"::ircdilwa ~ ....

, .................

;~[EndllHhbd was ,solicitous fo~. his’ ,neighbor, ’, and7 ’: ’
each oailed on the other~. The,plae~

’ liim, But, where.the lovers h found to be on
,,

In that’ i~dU~b vanL~.lidd from my eyes,
was. so ntterly subordlnats to that or

over night, siid be rested,. "for to-mar central ce’uch’whero hie wife lay. I
row’s journey, IIoia to meet me.at was iuat impressed with the vagueidea
the train that reaches St. Louis at even- that all the ja)’s of lifohad been knitted and were consnmod r~fng." . ’ ’ into a Wreath to hang arouud--a dying ~euld be .So far ~s R ’ "she was attended by imnge. "Ten years ?Well, lot me ncvdr They’wera .interred iu S~aii-frieudaJand early the, next morning, say agr~in there is no eoustat/eyin man." tou churchyard, and the poet Gay Igr2,amidst a throng ot affectionate a~ieux, ,,To wld0h’ comment,try ~leie might nished the/allowing epitaph: . . ¯started onwerd alone. ~tho saw no face hava added, "And iu all these ton years

When Eastern Iovem feed Ihe fut~eral flt:o I ".in the d~r’that she know. Without, the of devohon, not a.word has passed my ’ On the ~ame pile the fatthfnl pair expire ;
landscape, dulled by clouds’ that o~o husband’s lips of that dark night when ~ere pi*ying .lleaveu that vi,’tue metcMlong deseendedin’ drizzl/ng..rain, had he came hems, loving, and his. wile ’ fonnd, ........
no intercsk .The old Isdy, with a hun. shrank .from hifia as from a stranger;’ .... And b~asLod both, that It might ndlthat

dred-buntUes,-that ¢~mo in at the ~ext And Fred might- have added, in the ~onnd,, ,. ~ -, : .- .............
IIeer~ e5 blt~e~i’~, the Almlgl~ty saw wellstation and pounoe/l Upon the nneu. simplicity of his loyal heart, i, StrsnRc plea~etl . ¯

gaged.seat by Elsie’s side, and asked as that a v~omun like my wife, of a seul~0 fl0ntldaown,lightnlng, an4 thov!oti;n~eelzed.many queatmns as she had bundles, iallnitcly graceful that whateww samos ’__~ ............ =_ ~._ -.
succumbed to ntonosyllahles, And near her ia moulded into hurmony, mad " Deterioration o~ the t’otatd. ’ ~
Ehio gave herself to reverie. - ’ who inspires the lmmego of-the most
" 8he began by taking .~ look at the ¯ gifl.cd minds, shottht Im ae uuo0nst’ ~l?he ,.pota~o~ .bleing a mot

-m/niagara--which sho.-forovor-wore~ and-. of-hereharm-aa-a-i/ttt dal,~h~ubjeflLJffour cl/matdea
by’givin~r amcutal thrust at the /gte never forget--it wan a few weeks after to ehang~9 of ~temp~ratp~e
nolro which a contrast-born association we had brought her home, and while ent from its condition" In
of i~]eas had attachnd to this miniahtro there was still some holm of rocoveryy= habitation. ~ ~ho~4tly". ii~teMbnt of tta
of Fred, a thrust of deadly envy at tlie I heard her say to a physician, ’ Can t history seqms to prove that, as it now
m~rn~ld ])esdemomh wh~) mhv ])or ynu po:~sibly, ddar d,,otl~r, make me exists among no, it has m,~ln]3, lived its
lover’s "v]aagn, Jn hi~. mjat]~." ~ho ~¢ell cnmtgh to move about ? Citn’tyo, ’lira out, lint its vigor, ia/ta wihl state,
pasadd to thornyif’s of her young life. ro.~toro.’to me a littlo of a woman’s inay be, and probably fs,, still unim..

paired¯ It is hl~hlyrprobablo that ifIf we had never bo0n separated, the gracefulness? My husbaud loves me
some man,’poleea~sd, of .thoreqllisltoohfiuge wouhl have b0cu gra0aal, an,l /or nW f/zdce.’"

have given mc no shockl If I’had only knowledge and skill, were to go ~o
made him know that night it wan not ’ " : South Amarloamifi ~eek mtb the kealtha
him, but that which was not him, that Antsrleans hl Egypt, lest locality_ where the potato is indigo-
forced me in such t0rror to cry cull If ]. An~erlcau Inllue.noeis rapidly intrans. ’n°tts, and,’~ele¢~irl~/rom the healthiestI couhi by dviog for it take bach tl~at ’lug in Fgypt. ’Phero are ilo~ aixteeu wild viae~, hriag thum 1~3~ ~obd oultiva-
cryl Ah,’Fa[o’s acoustics are so har,1, Amer/ettn officers in the ~erv~ea ,f ,’t)w ilion to a proper d0gr0e’o’f"perfeotion in
no cries are over takcn buck. If I Vh)eroy. At the l~ca,1 is Gmwral 8tone, .th°ir nattvp 17abllat, thca st~leetiug fromcould, but know whether to him, look- I whoso pemition ~a chief ot stuff |sthe ’theso’thc very 6prliest trOtS’could’ pos-
ing deeper titan I looked, there was net , most influaatlal and important. Con- sihly he produced thcre, bring them to
iu my earthlhuma of vision something orals J~,r~,~g and. Iteynphia are, ohl thie o)tmatu.wlth alJ.their nat|v~_ vigor
which ’memked my soul from ’his love army oflla~.rs. ’Both 8tone and I,ming ~/uimpaltod, we I~l~htthi/s oh|sin ~t~l’~
mo,~effeetuallythauthumarringof his have lately been muds pashas hy the ’lingo of origimd hnalth s~/d vigor of’

conetit,tt/en. The t.x cuss, of otmrse,dear faoc masked him from toni If I Viceroy, lie ta thortmghly organlztt~g weuhl bc eoasl@ra~l~l~tt if the Gee-
could bat gathvr from oat the nir, as his armyt tntrcducing the meet up-
now I ru~h I~) him, one word.to. ,ay prove,| arms, art,1 prepttrh~g for a hrn~lr eramt, nt would~alq~blut aotho such per-
¯ Yo,z are/orgivoal’ ’If--and so on, and with tim Bultoll ’of ’l’~trkey, wl, loh will ~snu as our Minister to Chili, and per.
so on, ¯ ’ make him King instead of Viucroy, .hu’ps.’ono or t~a ether Bonth b.tdSg(qAU’~St,~tes iq)du tl,o Pacifl6 C ;act, CongressDay declined ; the. raht ceased ; the I whcnev,.r the " siek man" 8cts into imuking tim nceee~try provisions forhis
setthtg ~un sent .a gti0tcning sht, eu any dillleulty wtth lhie~ia or eny uther
acr,mfi the meadow l)O, lls ; the ch.:tnt,l f,,r,,Igu i),lwer. A resent aceessilta to or their ad,litionulexlwnses, the tlealred
atmosphere transtnitted upon thu In-ithoataf fla MsJorI’rout, an Amerlenn ;resultm~gltt be btaught shout without
fislteetmal sparkles a scnsu el hopeful, emgine,% io whom fs u,~gt,’d the ira- Imuoh otrtlay of mott#y. ~ ’Or’ r~’~lalmo
neas and i)oaco. ~,htLo’a r0v,uie glidud l).rtant duty Ill makittg a survey of thu soeiety~ or some wt, aRhy Individual,
into sleep ..... dora of thn Nile, running the bane It,to weith/nndert,lko the matter, great pflb-

Shu was awakened by what seemed to . eaet~ttd ~,utt throttgl~’ thu et~trab! the "liu good tb all mauklndntlght thus be
, her a iliereing shriek, aoeomltll~ll,’d.

Darting a glance along the ear, she
great l~yrandtl. ~’

saw two ehihlraa, who. eak~ring a f,,~ ’ -. It costa a lhmtcn man five dollars now
stations hack in gala dress, had eansi~t A druggist fe "w,t ~inspprol~riatoly tto nell a lolmtcr lo~s than ten mad a half
hut notion ; saw o~o of thuse, thd girl, termed thu pillar of society. " . ,inches long. , ..

’ ¯ ¯ ? 7

i ¯ ¯ : " , ’

b’

" " ’L~’,x,~ ,.L: ’~:

Jtn itot:fo:~’ ovidc f6r.i~o edaeation of tbs agll~:
and~t~dmb’,:tho blifii~, and/.he feeble-mlnd~

’in.thin state. - =.", "= - " "

¯ ::,~ r .:
by ~thlt

to board aud instruct
, deaf sod d

to board aud ,’ educato,

to to the
putoh~6
~.lme, before the
hundred and seventy.five..,.: . ..

,’2¯, And.be it enasmd, ,That.enid’ oommksion-
from cam
bui~diuga-

l’nno hundred
One

wlth
their

health

.and a~stsum; w!~feh
©onsti’ucte~t, of ~ut:able-mgtdria1~’gtid
Ilmibsd ,in co~t ms follows." that.’for-I
and dumb/star to exceed one hul
tlmammd, d,~lar~; that for ~
egbert.one.hundred thomsgnd dolhtrs; t

. feehle-mincb.d

be it enacted, .That

11m’:;eglmtmea ~hieh the said
~av iocnr und ~r the e~ma of two tliou-
It~d dollars..is
dr~w~i from the treaam
¯ ~lidd. v0uehers,

r the eomplxoller.
~. y~

¯ ( ./~

A tmpplemeut,to the act entitled "An act,rela,
tire t? l~w ~teports Of Nob- Jeruy/’ sppv3vod
Aprilgburdg clghtetti hundred’ mad eeqcnty-
twb .........

Be it

first section of the ant
this ia a an wh|ehaut]~brtzes

,~.ii’!~

8eatt~,mui

g~ve
:the ~ame iu hle’ Or 1let" ’, t roll; "arid nb

~’~ear.~ahd the first, day,of Do~
Wi~out tlabtlity~ to-the

~1, ̄ ,That uo~porg6ff eh~ll,v

oVo~ kilted or h~I
;15

i 3.

I, neunflish,’ or

t/o~l ’lhIo

of twomy-fiva

TkMno posen shall
.bltok haos~r 0thor

ve dollars for each offense, j

’ nell,or hay6

of Noedmber, h] anyyear mtdor, a~-peeaity :’the samol
ira dollars foe ~tch :aud. ov6ry hate or rub ezpired, and e

bit SO klRod orhad in.his . :’. ":. under,th/s act..provqded¢.he or:she
,hall that eueh birds were .killed ¯withhi the

’ devise ’: instrument ~ ,;
or puut’gun, ~ y.guu otno

rained at arms
d0r :, or shall

the same ha
betweed th0

so. killed or had in his po~ae~eiou ;
p~ ~hall kill, oxpo.;u ,for hale, or. have"
,wfnlLy, iu. ~ ur her pon,"lot~t~ionL any " Wil-
ur gray anjpu bst~/eo,, tfiu first day of blMthe tk~tday, of.~ctobez i~t tmyyear,¯ua.

dot a hk0. p0nalty. ~ . . .
6.’ And be .’ it 0aactcd, That no pore

J0 Or 1 ave uulawfal
after the "e’am6 hi

#vudcoek bbtwevl: the flint

under a poualty ot
uo killed ur lind ill: possession.

7. And bolt ctlact~lI ¯/’hat no
kill nr ozpo~o, for ~alo _or have
his or.kor possetmiou after tlmsame has

of.J~natry the first day of
i .any-,year, tntdor- a ,p~nalty of

flrtooa.dulJste for Ogt~h bird so killed or had in-
l)o#et~e[Ol . ,~ ’

". 8. AIId h0

. 9. And

fish mentiimed

eh~ll’have’ex

alL e~s

of this State

the term of
years darlz v
. 2~ Aud. ~e it Sheeted,. That re.all pro~asu-
. tloua.pg&iust common :carriers uuder this act,
it ehal! be competout for them to show that ~u
pr0~i:btted a/rtido .¢~mo. into p0sacssicn in
another, state 0r frsm beyond the United States
at semd pl~c~ whdro the law did not prohibit
such poss~m~fon ;’and such on/donee shall ba
a valid’defeuee’.t0 the prosecution;

25. ’And be it .himcted, That any Judge of
the court of q~usrt0r bo:~s/oas or any mayor,

,’JUetiee’Of tho.pp~e or other

have been
porsrily wtthih his j
mding there
. whoso namo
hereby authorized a~ required to issue

canad him tu be

th0 eanao.lla
commonly eallM

D~¢ember made iu any house, market, boat
uf Uctobot" iti car, or other buildh ;.,

any l,/nnaU~d .grolt~or wild turkey, eon~monly
~lled pntiri0~hinkeu , prior to- ".he first day of
November anuo, doni.i ono ’thout~nd eight
hundred and eighty, uu,ler, a peualty of lilly
nailers fur o~h btrd eo gilled or.had iupoe~
elan; and sa~quont to the date.heretofore
moutiotied, it shall otdy b~ lawful.to hunt and

- " ’ fchioken
~1 tire "first
p0nalty of

er

, 10. iAud b~ etudl
iavb ’xf.ulawfully in
te same 1ms beet/’

........ ~0a~r~vx.xuc i,’ ’~’:
¯ October

An act reis, tive to the ~l~dc~ne~tof;~d~ h ,it ,of ave. dolisra
’ ’ ;. eeliooL ’ " : reed Igrd aa killed or had in

.’ 1.’ Ds it enacted by the Sonata sad fl0neral
Amembly of theState of New Jersey,. That 1L Andbe’lt¯entotod~.?Pl~atnoperasa ehtll,
every parent, gutrdian, or othe,’pamon, havicg at~y tim~ Wl~la, this atqto~ kill, tritp.or ez-
eeutml asd charge ot any obltd between the po~ for ealsor hays unLt.wfa!!~ in bl~ or her
Igea,,of aigh~ mad thtrtce~n years, ahail ’o tune aolme~10u ~ftor thd, same la ameu.auy ,mght,.

. sash 9hl]d to attend, aome~ public at IViyate hawkr, ~b[p-poor-~ill, spai’row, thrush, Jerk,
sohool@t, leasttwolvo’,Veek/t, ineaehye&t~aixflnoh, ma~ln, b~p-#wa!low, ,w,o~-peokerlwaake at leeat of which attendance ohM/ be ~l¢*re~’," room, oriole, tea or eamtaalbira,
eon~ofutlro tar to be hietrue:ed at home. at 0edtr b.lrd, tantgcrl cat bird blue bird, or any

other: ntee~tivorous ~bird, nndo_r a pe~td.ty of
oglq’~tedacatlon’tWelve weekScommoiU ~ the branonea

five aoutr~ for e~h btrd killed, trapped, cx;
schools, uuleea thopt posed for ealo or.had in lmese~10u. ~ " ..
ot thb dhlld Id sa0ft i 1~.’ And be it entered, .That the lsa~ sestton

to,wit, section e]even~ shall not apply to any
~i .~ pe~.o. ~ho~.~ ~.,.y bi~ ~or the p~po..
,r to I at eoientLflo Inves~gaflou or having th~ msme

stuffed and sot up, aa a specimen.- ,
. 13, A,idbojto~.otedl ~hat 1~ person sht

or aeelr0y tns egRs o~ nests, of al
dletian ia thu coat ’ tkose of

,e~tlbK ehldl"not,
eolliaot m~eh e

c[IL eMeh, ’or

provOu, the ,tllal Of the that

~ak0

lb7L
-_ ..

I . ..... .!
.’; ,qua.rT .m~+ px, .IY., ++ 2 ; .:

an tot entitled "An
act to, ms~
llilla|iall 0~
wature
In
thoaaand olg
1. Bs tt~nastodl/y the

Assembly bftbe f4tato of

have boon Iii

pttrp0eoe. ’

while g-grouted,’ or
’menuor disturb each neat- the

thoroLn, or discharge
,within one.fourth of a mile of"

¯ five dldlara

fla0e ..... , kdl or
~ommouly called

’lrgluta partridge, or
gruu~o, or prelrle

~r rail or r0ed-b]rd by
not or day oo

dollara- for
eppo,I, snared or
-in. this ~collonbut whloh ha r horettRegbo ilrovh!

to I,ravunt hidividtiMs
)r aeeooiati()ni, for p¢otcottou, prsacrvalioa
e:,l llrOl,agat")t~ of game, from ga.tboring alive,

Irtttl- hy.ula nr trap~, with the written contrails Of
c[ul It&yl the owner of the )anti, quails or Ytq;[nla
bay rau¢i ~O"J[ partridge from the flr, t ,lay uf January ht al,y
tlurtuellth Ono year to the first day uf Ft,bruary nuxt followlllg,

x, for the Cells plll’iR/~0 Of t~rassrvlll~ Ihom &live
~y ntldtll over the wltitor, ,
I,t h per. 10. And I,e It onectotl, That no p~reon shall

Inu Or llereoutl urlltnlS et ally thno ca’oh lilly spooklud treat or bs.s
~ltltahlg thr#.t[, ,m or e/thur o¢ with arty ,|ovi00 ,ave Ullly book and If,is. exeapt
tl uut, ahull be t~ntlLhld to cunlpott#atiull for the I for the purl,one at IIrOllagallon nr ~soieutlflo in-
lauda or any Inaturhtln au t’tket,, 111 tho a~nte : voatigathln, or i,hmo lilly noL-liuo~ h, neuters
Way, lu|d nlaluler ~t~ the owner or owner~ qf Jllhabit~d by theat~ undor a pouahyof ~’ottty-
lal|d# eltd InaturiMe Lakua for aahl coulpany, I I|vo dullara.
under anti hy vluo of lut moutLunud, tot or I 17. Arid be It eu~0tod That no per~nn ahall
the eUlqdvtnoi~ thornto, are utltltlv,I to ecol. kill or OtllO*O fur a~lo, or|laVUltnhtwtltlly in his
psuSattuu tL,orofor al d u vase Of dl.mattataa- or her pooeo~tah, n after tiloaame lt~ boca ktlh,d.
fled wltil thu rel,ort tnttde bytheeolulnla.h~tioreI any trust, brook treat, or laku trout~ |U the
aplmlnted ’ltntlur laat mtnttlOaUd act, &rid th0 lUOItUm of Ootubor, N.veu|bor ltocentbor,
iUiqlluutOtlle Lhuroto, tb*,y ur arbor of them Jmmary atilt Pal, runty, Ulttler a l)ottalty uf ton
uhall ha~e the Hntor|#llt tu aplaml, a.d undur doPar~ tor .~h ~lalt.,
tha ,,ainu llruvl,o~ as i, pruvLdud fur by the ~aid 1~. And he It Ul,~tod, That any p0r~on tre.-
hat mOl,tiohud eeL, and tliu .Ulqdtluoote therq, paaalltg ou any lalltltt for the IItlr , ,aa tit taking
~l,~lgU¥ido~ I llt,We¥~*, tlmt nqlhtag ta tldl~ ll.h from ally prlYete pot~d, utreuth’er ~,rlug
&q~e~ ill thee]till a~t appnlved Mar0h titirteuuth, after lint,lie ti,H ICU on the I,art of tile owlmr or
ouo’Lllult~aud uhtht itundrml ~td ~ixty-.la or ououpaltt tltot’u~lf, each notice bohq~ poe’ed td-
auy t’Uill,lvulultt theratot shMI be ouuatlSet~ tO JtCel*t bl slick polld, ell’eels or uprhl8. t.ltMI ba
E|ve ally right, Iltlu ¢,r luturoat of the elate to ,learned g’,ulty ~f trotline* , tltd, |u addition to
lands- under wator tn any parson or immona damegsu rooov.rebio by I~W, shall tm Ilalde to
~pOntttou or et,l’pOlalhule, the nWliar, lessee ur O¢O0palt|, hi a penalty at’
¯ 2. Ai,d bu it anaotrd. Tint all tote or ptrht of one hltqdr~l d~lltra fur uYery .uch tl~,,It.u,
ante ~uaeletent wtth tJtht a~t Ira; Sad th@ SltUa 19. And ba it nnaolod, ’|’bat no |~mlou fha}l

~l~lt~,%hap ~ ~let th~a a~t .halt t~" phoa It, any t,’..h ..ter .~rea.~ tel, u or pot,d,
~all~ f. ’ I . any lime ur uther dulotetieu, cabala.co, ur any

tpl~uwd ~tlazuh27, IBTt. dzml or mod~u*t~l bait ~tth h4teut th~rebr to

hereby made toe duty
the uevorM titles, towus and

,tbis commonwealth to’require
police .or c0asta~.ulary ~roo,.aod it ie
made their duty aa it ia llereby mad0 the dut
~o~ the enveral clerks of markets of,e~id cidos,
R end boron and a~y other pore0n er

i~ torch out aa~ arrest aa
t I ’persona’vioratmg the

~y.having aey go, no-of
it u, lawtully ,in their
tbv~samo daring; auy~ ot

this act wittdn a0ch
town~ Or

be

towns or burpugh~, iu-wbieh the
arrestis mede~ who ah~dl proceed to hear and
determine aa ’td’the ’trutli’ of"the offense
charged on the 0aSh’ 0r afih~matioa Of one or
morn witnesses to the Same : er~v[ded that the
officer making the arrest,shall be s eompstent
withes ; ’and if:the~pereon.or persotm eo
or’rested ahadl be found guilty, ha, she. or. they
thall be eoavl0tod .of.. a. misdemeanor and een~
fenced the fine or

the came

b~Ifofealdpem ’shall ]~o to t}i0
forming, andth¢ her h~ df eh~l be
paid to the traa~urer of the county or cry iu
which the offense’wins committed, and in de.
fault cf payment ta aforesaid the o
booommLttod to the common l~dl o u
earthly for the farm of not lees
for earls dollar of.

enter hue

answer said eomI~l~[nt ou a cl~argo o?
before the court of uarter se~ion~

~hloh court, o~r
of the offence

i .

a t!m common Jail of the oont~
[ of not ions than cue day for

, of pot,alty tmpo.ed.
97. And be it enacted, .That whaucvsr any

other

shall fall to
omlonod therch~ lit any proeocut

~r~ult cowmet~cod by htm nr them pttrsuant
the forogoinll uoutitms of this act. tile costs
Stilt lnvnrled b him or them ~haJl be a

and ~hall bc
,y charges

,!

be
Uowspap~id declared ’~o

with ’.’Ituthdrity to

uOW~pap .......

~Be it ena~ted’-by the Senate and General
the 8tale of New Jemoy, That

"The Ghardiau. al,d "The
Democrat.’t

notiecs heretofore

taken and deemed:t0 publio act, and

:,;.’ : : Olt~P~ErtDX.XXVJ.L ........ -

A~’ ~t :to legalize th0 publication of certde

.. and Harrleoa and Keerney Ad¢.er~i~or.
Whereas, certain notices have, in accnrdanea

¯ with a~ order.of the common oonncil of the
town of

in the East Ndwark, l:eobrd
and Harrisou and Kearuo , Advcrti~r
~ewspapm
town and county: and whereas, it" ietex-

newspaper should be made le
said.’netr/paper declared to be a’ leg
paper, .with .authority to I~ul dish the
ticce aa ar0 ’publiA~od l~y’th0 otltor new~
papor~ published in th~ ieaid county of Hud.
~Oa ; therefore.
."I. Bo ’it .enVied "by ’thaSon~.to ’a~ (,onernt

Assembly of the S~te of New J0rsoy, That tha
E~at Newark Record and Harri~on aud l{ean~y
Advertiser is herohy declar0d to be a h.gal
newspaper and ~.hall havu authority to pubheh
~uch notices, a# are by law-authorized to be

th0
publication of-

pub|lobed iu asid neweb.
paper arm hereby validated and’declared to
have been’legally published. - ’ -
¯ 2. And be tt enacted, That all acts and.par~s
of a~te ineoa~ig, tent With this act are he.toby re7

3..And be it coasted, ..
taken to be anddasmeda
take effect immediste.ly-8 :

. I
Approved M.aro. k27, 1 7d.

:: Fooling filth Fire Arms,¯

Sensible persons might have" some~
difficulty in aseing any fun intho point-
ing of a loaded, gun or revolver at the
.head of a.child, Yet there are young

’arid 01d fiien, to0, wh’0,in spite of
any
LS:t~ aS an la1~11sa-

~fo~ hour, there ia nothing
equal to it, Scarcely a week passes in

rt~d that a playful youth, had;blown
ay the top of his little brother s head
~o/~gh the "prematu/a" dis0hargo of
~n-Which h,e was pointing at his ~ic-
a "in fun. ,, Now.we hearlof another

few days

~olat her fans, and sent a
through her left eye. The worst of
is.that those who indulge in. thin
tidular kind of sport are t
ed. ’It may:seem
them’ of any
mit rmurder or cause, serious
harm, but in ordert o curbtho tendenc
toward recklessness in the use Of fl~
armS, an example must be made that
will be heard from one end of the coum~
try I;6 the other¯ , . ,.

¯ ’ Inelinat|on Vs..Drily.
¯ A correspondent of the Lewiston On’-
zette relates an AndrosCoggi
which’has probably beeu mc
time, though tho"r~adrrator
could give the names,’.if he chose
knew the parties.wellin his

?oars ego. a

their brcakfa#t When a rap was
st the door, and, as the eastern thee

the outsider was bidden to "eom~
a man pant .middle life en-

aud after, the usual ealutatl0n,
seated h/msol~ in a chair. Hu was’~
neighbor, living some half’a mile dis-
tanS.---He was asked-to-sit-up-and ~at
come breakfast, but he answered, "I
don’t suppose I ought to stop~ for o~r
housa is oa fire, and they ueut me to
t011 you."

are andLtod sad el!owed. . The Coolie Traders.
2tl. 7t,d be h ea~Ited, That hi ell ea~ee not

The coolie traders tlo not take kindlyseparately attd particularly lu’ovidud for ill
oth0r see,lena of this act wh0revor the penalty tO the a/~tiStt of" the Chlllosc Govern.
or poualtlos nlontloiiod |n t~id act exceed is ntcl~ ill destroying their trade. Seven
emeuut tl o Jtn’/ml slit, of the mayor, a dor- foreign coolie ships were lying in MacaoInou or Jllatioes Of the peat0, it allall be the harbor whou the .imperial edict wontdutyof tho.ahl mayor, el, tartans, Justlooot the

into effect. Th~ oai)~ai~a thaught itpeace’or olher proper ollluor to lot such offt,lt-
dor or i,ffo,ulors tobalL nr nla[upri.o unto the wenhl be a looular proceeding to fire
next court at quarter evsaLons lobe hohl lu the minut0 guua and half.mast their flags
said calmly, attd Ul)On couvicthm thereat, otto. dttriag the,lay which marked the for-bait of the peaMty reel)pored uhail belong to
the peraon laving htf,~rmatluu on wltic~ the ntination of tLteir Iralllo. Th/s per-
sotlou |e brouRIit, elnl the i,tlter half shall he terra,nee aeandalizod and Irritated the
paid to the tt’uanurur et thu eouaty ia which Macao Cit~vornmcttt very mush, It was
lho offer,so la ootumhted, nudtlt niy recollected that there was d

’29, And be It Ctta0Le, l, That all actions for
vhllatLou of the i)roviattllle of title toll except Itnrt r(.gulatiou agalllnt flrLug ounnnn

a’h0ru othorw/ae therch~ dire0tod,. ~hail be without official permi,siou; attd the
brought wltl,in ,Ix mouths from the time such jolly sca-d,tga were h,thul bofare a mug
vh,leth,u wan e,~nnutt,od. 1strafe and fined 8100 each. It i, ~aid

30. And be It enacts,I, That nothing In thte that the coolie t.rnllers out at businessa0t ~lmll l,e eo nonetruad tat ttl I,ru¥oot at,y
I)el~olthia~Yllart of tht. etatefrool0atchhtg donas think their Joke was so very
upeclded trout or hl~k bus witb nots lit w~ai’a fnnll~’ al~,r all.
owuud by Idmsolf tar the i, ltrlxmO of .tacking
otller waters i but none of the psllalllea ur IIru-
~’t~[ot,e of thht eat shall be eu otmetrned aa to M/aeienarics who I|ava visited the
apply t~r to I,roYel,t alt~ Ilereotl or iwreone porthm Of thelndiun Ter-
flt,m takl,~g, cttchiug or itllmg aqy nt tlm tltat tile Indians have gr, atly
Waluo btrdd, al,hna/a ur fl~haa thort~a sealed with(n twenly years. More
fn)m ur upou their uwa I,rumiseL is eultivt, tell, attd there is n ore31. Au,I be h enaot~d,"l’htt -tl acts or parts
of a0ta wLd~h are iuommlat¢ot with thh act are lifo and euterprisu ili the ooul~try ;
hat-by ropusiod, this, too, notwithstattdiag tim lotto, has

g2. And ha it enastod, That this t~l ahldl Icmc Of cattle and property during the’
take effect in,rood aluly.

AI,prvv~l Mar~h 27, lull. war.

!noue¢ometit"Cf the ~eaded candldtoy of & ., . _ ........... ~.:_.
’ G~m~.6 pdn~’fo~ ~he th/ohe"of 81~a{h; ’It is " ¯
Sald-~-~.,..~arlos ,has~ ~ut .Gea.dg1~.W~ i

.yorealilee t9 !oform t~ao Fro.~h G~verqmeut in

i Bsal .reportel] tu l~u ~. prominent llquo!r met-
-0 h~a ate ~ 8 an-Fr~ c feeo~en-ro u t ~ foi.-the=,Emst,
became insane, and when near Omaha il~row
fits_money-ou.~ f~the~ar_windo~ ~hd ._~ump_df!
from the tra~F we Wah taken in charge bythe’- ¯
Sheriff.....,A hearing in th’o caB0 of the cru-"

Mayer; and ordered thefinesto’b’e refnnd0d, i, " ¯ " .
The thrcelCountY!Oommisetdn~r~’ of’~a~WdH: .... i ..... --

been sentenced to
months in the

. toutiary ..... Landing~" Mississippi
rfiver, while the eieame’r’Is~|l Alien wan lying ’ /

there’, , " " ’
Grid~re~ed e6mu eight or ten : , s

shots with guns. Bur’gett after havi~e-d- .
five shots, Was finally shot through the- region - .

is the fourth brother Who has-boeu ;killed in . - .
cdmbats ~/th -neighbors, .. ~.:.. Th0-:maahine:: -- =
eh0ps 9f the St.’L’oui~ a~d "S011~he/mtera Rail-i

three locomotivcs and two paasedger coaches. ’
Loss, $1001000 ;," unlnsurcd... ~..The Rhode . -
Island Legislature has passed a P(ohibitory

elfish, lat0 ~I. i C’ of New. "gork .city: took .

living abouti~J’~ies from Medieon.

of eheletoDslarger and]~e~vjer boned than the " .
presefit humim frame.’ 3ton of’ so{once; Who - ’"
have ~si[ed the pla0e and obtalnod epebimens, .- -
any they’ belong to" the ra~e k~own as the
Mom~d 13uilder~..’.. ’.. In the New Jersey’Epis- i
cdpal" C0h~ent[0n, Ritualism w~ ’freely die-~ ¯ ¯ ’
cussed, several reeolut/ons being offered.’ A
set 0flared byDr. Garria0n, of Camden, was L
adopted. They:embrace the sentiment of the ,
pastoL~l letter of/h.e bishops ./saued.threa
years ago, vtz :

trinc°f taste; eecond,m~fil it bccomcSthat whatev0rthe exprossiOUencoursgesOf dOO-Eu..
i

~ _...-i_~i

eharisfic adomfibu is unwarranted.in adminis-
..tang th.? Holy Communion. ~’ho :resoI~xtiens

action the G0neral Cohventian ma_~ [a~e,_ it

will prooeed upon the princlp!o" indicated by
thd Utter~/ee Of the Up’pot~ .hoUee......Tha

United Blares Presbyterian Ge~aeral’ Assemnly
wsa the recepfl0v.,and adoption of:an: overture ¯ .
from the Old Sehout Synod, of .~Iissoari .... "..
Samue~ .Mort0n~ a .~eam~m of tho~ubip ~epublio,:
aged 45 years, was blown from.the maintop-
meat a~ eel:! a~d/eli’ i0 "the: a~ok. ~ ~Og ~......

hopper plague. : The gresaho~pur eom~try,’"
aa it m called m ~hnneeota, ts aupphod at thin
season Wlth immerse floekd of :pigeons, black"
bh’ds.aad SO ca; which:feed ~tm~t entlr~y On" - ~ ~
grasshoppers;.. ;..8.. B.’ -Heath,, to ezpreea i
meeeenge.r, wl~e.on hjs~way teem Chiesg9 by "
traln,.Wa~ aaeaultcd-whi/o wasorting his pack-
ages by tw0’ruffitnsr Who had attained entrmac’e
to the c~r.~ Mr. Heath wan kuocked d0wn~ but’ .

ass~lant dearL. The other rufllan seized
¢2,700 in mon0y ih paaksges and jumped from ’"
thetra~a wheu in fali motion. He m~t_hava ’
euetained eeriona if not, fatal ipJuries.. ,The
dead/obber Waa unloaded at Nile/~ .... ~.If~the
bill for the re6rganizat~Iou of the U"S. army in
it~ presentehape becomes a :li~w, the present
graddating class at the,Military Academy, at
West Polar, .will have ’to go-hem0, wlthouJ;
assignment, and, conaequently bo out of the
service. ..... In a quarrel Over a game of base’
ball in Clark d0hnty, Ga;,’ Pink Pride struck
Luthei" Thraeher~oa the head will/a bat. kllljeg
him, instantly. Price hsa fled. ’Beth were an-’
der ’20 sear~ of ago. ..... A duel wan fought on

Mettirio l~idgo, La., bol~’een:t)vo ,Creoles,
r~amed A. Gui]lot~o andPe~eros. The w0aPofia
worn pistoi~,’ dilstaneo te~i pa0ea~ ’flr~’ atwill,"
and advaheo. Guilldito fired at the word’com-
mand, eBootlng Pezoros through trio side, near
the heart ....... & ~dung IIollauder named Yet
Dorul resident iu Paterson, New,Jersey, ~hfle

wegon for a friendI slipped off attd t~truck head i
first on the ground, broal, lug his neck ..... The
administrators of William Barldoy. who wan
killed’in Pa~eslo, N. J,, fn Deeeh~ber Imst by ’
8pest’s btlLIditig falling upon himiatted Spear
for ~I00,000 damages. A slntllar ~uLt la to be ’
brought by the exeout0ra of Ocorgo McLean,

~-tvli~’-wiia-atao killed ~.tflm same timo.--Speertc
ou trial for manslaughter fur MoLean’a death.
and is afterward to be tried mt a similar
indictment’for Barkley% death, the gronnd be-.
ing that 81mer is rc~ptla~tblo for the alleged
?rtmhtM weakness of thh huildieg.

Taths U. ~. llonao Mr Ool,ur~, of Indiana,

...... A terriido oa~e of eutei,ie occnrred at
IlaiLfux, ~q. 8. Mr,. 1)avid,an. a youn8 woman,
ht a tomlmrat~ fit of h,l~alllty, ’ottr her thr~at,
nearly aaverillg Lho |load fl~,m Iho Irm,k .......
i’hreo inea wore arro.tl.d for highway rubbery
ou Dock street, Pidlt~hdphla,’ II,ey havil,~’

r I’,tbbed two colored girls atltl a white mall of;
r mouoy att,I Jewelry .... ’l’h,~ L’ro, Id-nt nf
:ti has tct.klled hi lavor of Vice-President

,,ue, who domanda that the A~msnltdy
olsr him |’ruohlont. |/ole mlpported

I,y the ~ruty ...... "rho dotaehmettt or rrpuhll-
calls tqlrrnunded hy the Cal ll~te near 8antander’
|t~ye beeu r,.Ioasol~ from their unplot~aut Im~l-
tlon hy tr¢ol,a ac.t to theh r~hef ...... IL Fo
ll~ckloy & ltrother~ Im~u now over onu hall,~rod.,
aeltU nf rotten nnder eohivatlun in Ibt.lr
raltch In Mor~&! county, Qal ...... A waler’
fanlil,o 1. the iein~atlun oil Capitol lllll in Den !
.Nl,lhto~, IOWL 14Otlla liluo ago Iho elly 8a~$.
the t~a| adnnrs the pr|vtlego of laltlllg otis Ihe t
V,l&l, under the hl)l. mid tim ’tJm reutt}t tu t},et,
every wcU hu hefut dlallt~l ~ ,1~¥ at~ apotder
heru ...... ~rholnau ]{ah,o,,. the New ~’ork’
8tato Tl’Oasaror 1. a raving I,n~atie emlflued ha,
stl auyhan ..... ~si, tldl, Jerem{sh I~nt,¢h, of
ttla ~h,mner Port as Platte. wa~ et~tok by"
blOltnhlg and klllld at latL ilia ~a*el~ *.ltbl.
hi. b~|v ou board, wa~ hrouKht Lille tx,rt by It
New ~ork pflOt,*....’.lt la reported that tht~
.,.,,,,.,.,. t~ making verlo~ ravages ia ltull
ta4 qa.la~



t,

in ¯ d,y or two, but it " , time

¯ ........ : " ~ = _.~_~ - - - ~ ~ d~ not n~y’]~llow tht he will

:, JU. B. ~OWL~ g.:v.-, 4 her’s ~jt’mu,and if his redguttiou
be moeepted, it will be ~only to receive a ~r t.

Tbe?eport to the T~emry"Depsrtmnt

. RevenUe, thztMr. J,C. Lots, of the In-
The--N~w-Je-tsev-Cranbarr~ temd ;I~venue Ol~, nd,-Bev~ue-

1 Aesoei~ation’hive-deeided to sepd~Mr. P,- Agent Napier, n color.Iron reeeu~ly-a

~ .¯ .. :
I~kTUKDAY. JUEE 11, 1874.

..... .ted,~of sendMg Oranberries to.]~oglish

++.__ _ .; _-- _ Mr. Qoiun Over: tJ~r~nd properly pre--
¯ .muting. the matter, ;this .business ’may

es,b!ished snde~este a ¯market

+ ’ " forthis excelleotaud important "
......... d our otherwise~almosc use’.e, swamps.

~oue’more than erauberry growers ~ould

grand success.

stir here.
it shombqond tinned i¯.id

doubt tha~he~ivilrigl .
advance of publio sentiment to be enfor.
eed in the South, while o’.hers argue its

on account 0fcol0r.
General Bdstow, the

and held quite t levee during

" "Th’e Rhode Island Legislature has not most of those with whom he wdl eeme

succeeded in electing u United States into contact i n ottiei~ duty. He Usa fine

,roteo, but wanting a good many votes to preshibn upon all who saw him for the
ensure his election .... first time¯ He gives.up a far better mtl-

....... . the Southern Pacific

~’q0t~0f 170 to 65, has passed the bill ad- are far more greater, the hater beingsub-
mitting4]olorado~iuto the U

.- .

~ !iar wine " ~ ’"

. ....

the time and

¯ :_ W+SHtSm~p, E C., 3une 6, 1874.
,---’r

. : ¯ As the salon of Congres~ is fast draw°

. ’ ing!o "It e|o~; those .~g business with

---- " .... " - Ks set there has been but one all night

~!i cession of either House’ It is expected

i. ~i. that now since that nearly all the eommit-
~-’~ ~ ?- ~a~di~n-d~l~-d~ o~lV
! ’ bills bef~Ye them and that hereafter there

will be very few committee n~eetiugs.
¯

night m~ious lasting till from 10 to 12
"b~cT~e]~ "will be the o~er.

--~ ----:---The poCal telegraph~l~iilv, and the elf-
teresa p’.ans f0r cheap transportation are
important measures yetto be actedulmn.
W hat-the remlt~wthe trettment-by:those-
measu,es will be hard to divine. There
is a manifest feeling among the members
that their Constituents expeot something
from Congre, this se,iou in the way of

transportation.. ¯ i
¯ The revert of the Judiciary Committee

" of the House concerning the legal re.aries
~. Y := : :between~he=Fedenl~-and-D_G.=Govern*~
¯

menus ,e not unexpeeted. The recom-
~" mendntioas of the committee am favor-

i~. ably received by aJllovers’d justice and

.... =_ good f_gvernJepb it will be ¯ ha
when them rehtiom are well ~e6ned by

Thai’on the" ’ destimte.Oolored :t

¯ . .., ¯ . ¯. 2 i

, Wlt~:~j

’ ~R’B
between B. H# "

" era here may know to a certainty -what
¯ proportion of taxes they will be called up~

. on to pay;
" _ _:_The resignation of Secretary Richard-

i i i . son, rendered necesmry by clamor raised
by the oppmition, reminds me of the

¯
biblical acoouut of the ancients; who.
~heu thetr strongholas were attacked tn
:force, turned out ot their gat. theshrink-
ing and innocent hand-maid to meet alodo

i.

!"

(.

: the l~rutnl fury of their enemies. .% justi-
teatiou quite tqud to that of the fear. of
impending danger, is fpund in the fact
that the --erifice~ member of the political
]~ou~ehold in the present ease has found

¯ brave defender in the Presideut, aud
that the life office of the ~Moeiate Jus-

" t~e of the 0Guru of Claims will afford a
J,der retreat to Judge Richardson than
did the stormed edifice from which he has
teen thrmt, and ’which, certainly, for
come time past, has sootained/or him no
bed of rose& The Senate,’as would ap-

pear from his prompt oonflrmatiou as
Judge, believed, u everybody does who
knew him, that the_ uJ~gmeut of the
]’~favor of Secretary ]Liehurd-
vo’n wu far more just and reasonable than
that formed against him by the (bmmit.
tee ~,f Ways and ’Means, by whom his
inerifiee was prspesed. Some of the
selfluh ends sought to be atlaim4 by
th’rusting OUt the Minister of Finance are
far from being accomplished through the
ohtnge. General ]|rJstow i5 aa utJexcep-
tlonably good appointment, and no axes
]have been ground by the oommittee. His
unanimous oonflrma:iou in the Seuate is
It just r~e~gnition oi a wo’thy muG, and
an officer nt the highest ability for any
publio post of honor and usefuJnass.

Some of the opposition leaders who set
I, igh Value on the servieee of Auietant
I~eeretary lhrtley, have withdrawn their
opacities to Mr. S~wyer now that it is
,dear that Mr, [lnrtl~y had quite us much
to do with the Sanb, rn mntraets ,aa Mr.
1Sawyer, nnd that both noted only io the
rum of unquestioned duty In signing pa-
]pe~ required under the law. ’they would

adhere to their oppodtloo to Mr.
Rewyer it t he l:glod eon*equenee of hold*
Jnl him liable would not be surely fatal
to their friend, who stands on the ume
8round which they have ntttckad with

notiee ’ rome to
to ~eH thn mverM tmeU or p~re*m eo¯tme~, r~itlve to
turned and._un and inorder so returned be ned~ lalpleid and be

the that iiime~

premises so offered, and pay the ameuat of add
delinquent t~tes/wita the east of advertieieg porntion ; that the n~nusl
and sale. ~ ̄ ,, ¯ ¯ " " ouoh estate shall ̄ st exceed tea

8. A¯d be it enaeted~b tm*s,:¯or be

and deliver to aneh "’ serum

t$ enid

the: owlet laid eorporntto¯; provided, that ;thn same
said land er lands de not, withiao¯e year from net repugnant tothe eenstitutiOn:ef the United
the date of said " the Slates ov of this state .... : .... ,
said eommlttee for t I. A¯dbe

per
add
- and-th*-amount-

indebte4 re,
mmu lmme-

i~ Tlstnkful for we sollolt a eel-

ud seat, -+if’,
~e/U;~ HIS medleineS

-- uI Oan een, Tum*,,uloe~,
, ¯J~erv.om ~ebiUty, Frematm~_

+unnury dreedens. .... ¯
r’WOUA, N ,~d - OHZt~DaR8-~-

a BP|0XALTT.r ’

L’’ ," ¯ ...... :ill"

 o’Frui - rowm.

willing to, add any more polideal weight
to the South as it is, any more than .u it
was, by ~iving us, ~s fellow-oitiuens, and
free voters, theeoolies, negress, ign0rn~t~,

and mongrels. Lll’g. i

(~Y AUTHORITL)

lawsof -~ew-3er~e-y;------

CHAPTEK CCLXI.
Aa act to fJ~ell.tlte the collection of taxes in

nver

ffolored Child- ofglvlng entb-
.ru shall be ̄  :factlon.ln-eale~of all fmlu-ontrultod to hl~

sh.JI, on demand, be paid to the puty holding eneh Bemember thlt house employs no agenb ta~ i
said ~milhaie.:+-: - .... .h.om~$~.pe!eeat~ ls-pdd. Shlppb.-t~e~forn+ /

~~thelr~des .
was . ticu Of one year from the time of said bar for life. All ret-rnnble fnlit plekuges not returadl

:the annexation of Cuba, or any more owner or owners of any hmdssosold doesnet 8. Audbeit enaeted, That the d’~rs and terni!rotd, o.rboat.from whenoe’they wafers.
appear to redeem said lands u /ffor~ald, then eeneens of the tald WestJerseyOrphanlge for Jives, wm oe promptly paid for.

territow, iWhether, notwith- the said township -committee shall execute to Destiteto Colored Children shall be evndnetod 8hipping enrds enn be had st the office.of thw :
standing his advocacy of free rights for the holder and ownero 9f enid eertiflsate ¯ deed by a.bosrd of managers eonsistjqg of e e)-’Ox Ira-,. ¯ ¯

of the premises deserll~ed therein, in their eel four in4ieo, and a board of trustees eoue I ¯ ’ ¯ 3. ~. HELFKIOH, :-:the negro, he mistrusted their capacity of porate nam~ the patty receiving said deed to ok" twenty grutlemen, and the msmben of ’
~ d _ 1:self-government, or not, he washer slow eeatthb:expense of the acknowledging nf the eorporntion-nhailmactonJ~he:flret ~daV of ~ -,,
i ~f¯ ¯ \ same, a~d on the’dellv’ery ot said deed, the ,alai April neat, at such hour and place 88 the 8aid BLAT.c~IrJ ’S iIn assertmg that we should at least en-

deavor to assimilate the iueougruous ele- "shay be final and the title to snob lands:paul
Oorporntors ~Jtudldesiguste, and elect by ballot ............ ~ ............. ~ :-

irr*voeably to the holder thereof. . s board of managers ; eLK of whom shall be ~’ ¯ _ Improved Oueumber. Woo41.
meats alreadj~ parttct patmg in’ our gee* $. And ne it enacted, That ̄  m~orlty ot said elected to serve for one year, alz to serve for

~11 ~ rump,. Totals,, Durable, El- -
xommittee-ehaD-oenetitnto ¯~qnornm-for-p~r-twoy .unb4ix-to~eer:ve£or-threeyears~mdJlr .. flelent and Oheap. The beet.

~b~ddi~~tore.-ei~- )fthloaot, and may sdjourn fromtimeto to serve for four year.and alcoa boerdof
and impnctieable elements to the body s they ehalljuagepropor." ~ 1 T twenty t ~:~s ; 1 ave o f whom [ ~[a ~ elated ~:

be it enacted, That lu all ones wherereferee for one year: ave to serve for two yoar~, Xmprev~tpolitic. He Used to say: :"If we must thetowusklpeommitteemay herentler become Aveforthreeyearaandflveforfouryoers;and /~ew] 0beak
annex territory, let it be in the North." the owner of any landJ or tanemeutl by virtue the mnmbero Of eeia eorporntinn ohail anuually ’ m whJehean be1
The’re is reason to believe that Mr. Sum- of this ant., they shall have full power, and are thereafter ou the first Tan~in~of-April~ut ouch ~:

¯ . - hereby anthorised to Inure, sell and dis hour and place at the -said board of trnstooo’ p

negoti~ied by B~verdy Johnson, which puhlte or prloo and upm tnltms to oerve for foul* yearn, and aloe ureas- - never crash br~ ~ "
such terms as t~ agor or managere, tmsteo or trueteso, to ~Jl any " ’ other. " " .contained all the essential advnuiages of said tow,hip eommitteesntll v or vacanoies U be oaouiened .For sale trade -
ehMera thereof, by good sale in your town, sena dimet toto iu order toget a hearing for: him prop-
.~ee limple or.otherwise ; the ,aid deed therefor vidod, however, ¯

celtics to annex Nova Scotia and New- shall be made "in thi oorpornto name of the vacand~s oecufftag in the Interim CgAg. ~. BLA~TOHLEY, Manufuturer,
i foundland to the Untted States. It will ,hhab.itento of thn township of Weymouth,"nnuual ele ~tion and another, the laid respeetiv, 0 o ̄  , " ee 8tre~t, Phila, Pu. .i8.50

and eiEned by at ieact umsjortty of.aid town- btardo shall have power to fill such .vacanoies "~
be. remembered that thenew dominion thefuudeaflsingfromtheeate uudltheanztannudeleetion; nod :- .. ~O TO-~

~
-

¯ colleotor.andbyhhnkeptandpaid0utuother thioaetekallacteo managerJandtrn~teesuu.
that the~e proviuces were uewilling to fuu, belonging to said town|hiP n~ kept ud dl other~ shall be elected" and :provided far-*

rillmtioni ts frol, theseptovinees came on to . !o. And be it enaetod that this shall be deem-ut the time provided, the board ot trnstoes thali .".to h. . +is ., and im,,..,,.o to.d.,. "’;" +’--th"
-Wm dogt0z, during t he .klabamn discus- medlately~ . " . alastion shall be held ~ and provided, that notim :
sion,ud their viewswere eamestl.y b~ked ApFoved Mveh 1,, lfiN. " iunf an.tee,ton .be,i ~. si.n.t.t 0an wsaktwo oath..we.pur, pnbl,eh.d In the et,y C r. A R ]~’8 B UI 1". D IN O.
byHnn. RobertJ. Watk¢ in.also*news- ’ CI~PT~XLIV. ’ " " .ofCamdoa prior to the tim~othel41ag said 0ppuEe the Printing O’lo~:,:wherey-o~t ld~
papers, and by Mr. 8"umoer in the Sen-A mpplemeutto’sn act to ino0mornte Atlantio aleetlou... . . ~

the rsjec~i0u of City. "approved Marsh t~ one thonenud 4. That It Ihall and may ̄find e large u.ortmant ef Domestie and luqr-

the Johuseu treaty, and the domud/or I. And beitenactedby the 8entre and Geu. ereUua, to take under gu~linm~lp ell
¯ of the I~te~e of "~ew Jersey, eolored ohlldren who may be placed trader theft a

either ot USe : follow-That it’,Canndmn auuexation; heuce the sudden of the elty of Atlentio’ Olty, by’ ordinance, to ingmode* : ! ~J :
whee]:abeut uponthe firsttreaty, ,o the an,hviSe ~eAtlantloOity pac.uger: rn!lway the[ r ,.th... or;l. e..f h,. des,, ̄ Gloves, H0 &C,, :: isurprise of the nation. This tbrew us comply to eouetrnot end for.Gale "lot-namedeerporatieo to eouatrnct, mamtaia-and , their mother or r their pur

IK,. eh,k will be¯in utte,danee to ,h0w the~diap, to the care of saintupon¯ the: unce:talu ¯sea-of speculation.-their raitroad with
and esured ill-feeling whioh nearly culmi- ewitohsa and ridings, from thej~

menu ov deohrntlon-in.-~

lantte and MusashuHtte avenue along Atlas- od children under twelve ¯ share of.the

noted in war, but Nova Scotia and New tie avenua, and in, upoa "and siena, end over be oommlttod to. the enre ronqe. Bverythlng warranted
of the eimuk court or Kelemher that It b ne t~uble to

Fouodland, were notannexed. They have eneh 0ther nares.or avouu, of enid Atlanlie
=wAqr,n-A~m :ru~,City, M said o[ty ,oounoii may precedes: of the eountJeo-of Burlin --

a People of like origin with ourselves, and ~. And be it enaoted, That all acts and pnvte Oinueu __,,---..- -. ,-- -**~,-. V,,d. S~ ~’’

might readily assimilate, but we do not’ of act, Meousietent with thin act be and the and Cape May, Or by tl " iu vuleas styles.. ~- ’
same are hereby repealed~ ,met that this act Camden, on. aeenant of vegrenoy, or the eapoo. To those_who wish to bays theft feet |hod to,

wonder that Mr. Sumner should be us- shall take effoot immediately, are or ueglont or sbandonmant of laid eh]ldren
Approved Mnp.h IT, liT4. - by their pareuU, guardleno or orb r people ) tl warm and dry will lplsaee eaU mad.

having easterly of emd children ;.and m e~e I and well selected |reek of

C,,APTe--~7~C0LXX.olpoo,,ole.doh.d,an mad., th. .,. oft.~,.BOO t’8 AND SHOF~/Dare, contemphted 5y thetwelfth and twenty-
SehoolDJstHot Number fifth anot[olul of thl act of the legldtturn 0fthis et odees to suitevo~rybody,

to raise one thou. e~to, entitial "An art for the ~etthment and

. 91 all grades nt bottom prlooa.

dollars by ̄  poll tax in oald district, ~ 1 ; relief .f the pot," approved
kelp liqmdate the debt on Behool Houoe. thousand eJtht bundred
I. Be ltenaeted by the S.sate and[ Oenosalbe lewfd for eke persons then[e

Asoembly of the 8tare of New Jeseo~’, That it bind eat ouch ehlldrea, to summit the oUu
ihtll be lawful fer eohnol distriotnumber eight, nn sgresment or deelaratlon tn writ
eeo, Jo Atinntio eouuty, to raies by nlmll tax by said perseus rmiutrod resign sue1in enid disttlet the qum of can thousand dollars indenturoo to the ears ̄ ud nmnagemeut of said

dlatriok . And be It sheeted, Thet the eal~t eorpta-
3. And be it anaeted, That it shell be the ties shall have the guardianship of tha said

duty of the.Msessor to usoes and the collector laced uuder their care and man-to eolleot, nt the lama time other tunes are a*. theLr m|nority, ehell eanse them

Approved .~areh il, 1814. @ " (SeL,,W visa at,)

- CI~APT-’~--XLII f, Plalludelldsht"
An Ant to Icoorpurate the Wu: Jersey Orphnu~.

aqe for de*times eel,red uhildreo, liEFElt~,q01f8 I ,
l, Bett’eouoled hy the Senate and Oeusral John g. Wilsou. geortlary an~ Troa uror Amor

ef the thate of ~row Jersey, That lean [oJora,~ Ca. of Pbila.
Kel4|ln~ 0 ,aft, I(b,.adp, Wi)hamIllsglns, Burn ̄ It,If. N,,. S21Msrkel at. I’hlle
tugo,tue It.re. J. leurI Atkiu,ua, Chall, ley Albert,,,-, Id,q,, O,.i,t,n U,,,, N. J.

tlf,rd, Aubd Troth, Jo.epb M, Ueo. i~. Mllter, Idq., I[~murueten, ~r. j.

Ohoico G~ooedes
Sentiently on .hahn.

and Earthenware
from ̄  elngle article re a full set,the town. hip of Weymouth, In the oouut.y of t~saod and eod*eted, n poll lax yearly and euh educated and instructed iu a proper ma~- ,- "t,,,an,,,. ,.ar...tl, th..,.f.o, th..en, d.,,.,,isn.r,,od..,..h.n,, th.,r d,.,.tleo,,..,al.Cook and r,,..,,__1. Be It enneted by the Senateaud Oener*l ralsm lu oald distrust on’ poll I the eoL1ootor to appear p, oper~ bind the s41d eklldr,n, with theirAmembly of the State of l~’ew Jersey, That me pay the enma OOt no ao order signed ky the eooN,tt~ M appre~ti0ee d! fttL’LU£

,oommlttee of the townsb t~st4~s of anld ......................................
at any one year eaoeod the trades a~d employments as Ju tbeJudgemtnt elpower to euforee the eolbetion el ali.dnlinqueot of gee dol,ars, the said oorpuration will be the moat eonduelvetax, aoe0eHd o- any real estote in said town- |. And be iL enacted, Thai this act shall be tu the benefit and adr&nt.ge of se[d ohlldre~; ~Jship during the year of our Lord oae thousandtaken and held as a public ant, and shall take provided, that the oharge a:nd power of ’saidaJght hundred and seventy, three, and there- offset Immediately. ’ eorporatJon over and upun the mildafter, by naposing the same for sale, or eo mar:, IApproved alaroh 24, 1874.

thereof urea7 be eu~elant-to -Fay laid [azee shall not, In the vala of female,
.od th..,t, th.re~., .t pnb,~, ..ode., to th. C,i~,’Te~--~’LX xXIr t..., o, ,i,ot..o y..re,

tion in their dis©retlon may returnperson or persouo who will lake tbeloast u,n.
tLty of enid lend. to be laid oat ia one ~ody, A e,mt,lemont Iv the act entitled, "An Act to ehildrun tl, theft p,treuts or survJvtug p.re,P

pr0rldo a digest of the law and equity reports or guardlnn. .......... .,and to eommeuoo at some dtsitgnated oorner el 0t tbO Hlato of How Jersey," approved April 8. Ami be It enaoled, Thou the property ofthe premhos, on which said delJnqt t~.olh, oluhteru hundred aud slaty,seven, the laid o.rporatim~ held or o0oolded by Ihumore eiaimod to be due! and Jo cues
. I. B,.Jt e nuoled by the Senate and Oenernl fur the purpose .t’ tbslr incorl,,r,mou, eh611 besaid oomzlttas may deem Jt far the Interest of ~seom,,~y of tbo Sills of l~/ow Jer,ey, as fol. freed Irom all tr*xe* to be levied uuder tko au--the township, they may aothorise the treasurer laws : That in oa, a the digest prodded for by thorlty el this ot,*~e I an au i,ersun ohail loseof the tewnshJp to appear at snoh sale, aud bid the uct to which this Js a eupplemeut shall, or at, quire a Iogul ,ettlomen~ hy r,ideuco Inou *uoh lands as ore dl’ered fur sale ae clove owing te the large aeeumu|atkn of deeisloos the home to be provHed by se[d n,oorpo’ratlou.laid, in the name of the township I the land so ll0Oa the pessag* thereof, be published In twn 7. And be :teuaoted# ’l’b~t this act *hal’sold to hinT, If any, to be tbo property of said voinmee ufoet less than eiibt hundred pages take offset immediately.township.+ ’ each. will, Iho approval o( 0he Jasllooe uf the Approved Yebru,try I~, 1174. A large iiIortmlul constantly on baud M"I. Aud b’o it ena-ted~ Tbet po lend shell be sopreme o,urt0 the prise to be paid per ve]ome ...... pr[eeo that defy competition,Jold by Virtue of this 8ot ue+il the Iownthlp for such digest by the Iroa~uror, under satd eel

oalloetor shall have made U return to the town.i sod the Joint re.elutlou .... a,eh ,o,an,,ooth. . Advertiselncilts, Tin and Sheet.Iron Ware,~hlp oommRteo that Ibe tlgel Ullleed CO laid eJlfhteeq hundred and seventy, In relation toand have by blm been re- sash dig,t, 0bollbe e*rendollars and one half, uf eur own reek iu IrilIvarietyoI,,ent, a, dshallvorlfytho,me

au,tnom.roipro~.[ded, lhatsuobdJpstshallke
~k. J D. Ha~aZEY,

his amdavlt attaohed thereto and Ihe ool, d¢,l[vored Io the tre.urer0 well hooud a.d I,, ’ IPrult and Produee S T O "V" "~ I ~ I P ]~,later neglect og or rdu. ug to make Juoh re- Im.l eun,lltlen, dq or before the I~tst Tueedsy
turn and affidavtt on or belorethoaunu~l town.."ol Nuvemb, ueal., j’ . . ’ ’OommisHlolt ~d’Ol,tyllitEt.~, el all Nses, oonste! on bans.
+,p m.tl., for th..t.ot,o, or .m.r., .he,, ,. Aud h. it .u..,.~; T,,el th,’ act ,hal, ,.k. TIN ROOF [NGbe liable te the Low,hip forsil of said unpaid sff+et hnmedlut,ly. ~]’0. 269 N. Front St. ’
end deliuquent tanes not oo retolned, and ,11

L Andbe it emestod, Tka& wlthlqpten dayi¯ ftsr,h, satd re,rim hy th..oil. ,or of th. o l Ixtownship, thetowashIp oemmhtoo shall eanee
a sept_ er esld return to be reeorded lu the le .uv line promptly attended to.
ele~k e oUtGo ta said Iowuebip, u soW tbere~l BUILDING IIARDWARII,
tube Feared le at least three nubile place in LOOKS. KNOB& DOOR IIANDLI80rid township, one cf said pteeoe lu be sl the BIITT~q AND BOItgWS~ NAXI~place whore tke lest eisotteu ol said town*hip IIAMMgKS. IIATOMIITS,
was held, th* ~amo le beeerllSed to and dlte~ AXIS, FrLK-qs OARltM0~. ,’.,t’p~q,h; ~, ,,m .i th. ,.-m,e. ’ A. ~I. CL&~

THE
t ¯ . .... . "

I~Any 0u~ibr, who~,tbmke Ham-
no~toit a ~hdt" phase,’ Just, lea. him he uouud
0nt’ itedUn ’il.’l~oat trnin.thae in: the efbrnon--,
frdght or pueeegez~-and he will ~n~l I t l~mS-

trouble tO dodge the tearAs;¯~ i0 Brood-

The Aftornoou ~ Reader, do you. waut t.su[t of
~ed0amdn ¯wU/p~ m the zeal lest 8¯tar-" e~o thee-? - ip ~ 0~-d~g~- t o-p.~8 ~ll~dib~ h n
day for the muso~ geing down leaving ]Phil. Will el’Flea you W]tl~ bb prieurwbiek-am Im~
ede|phlu nt 11.80. tad ~ bni0n’ ’t 4.$T; mad low oity pdoe;-~a ionff wny’s.+:Suol~ s-~it;~

at the ~’eetival ̄ t Union Hall, on
.... a~g. "

shipping Cards eau be t@pll~ at th~ (Jhe.
- ~ his adyerti@ment;

that Cream Beer of 1~aekefe n[er this hot,
Weather, to say nothing of̄  £oe Oream.

Goods, ,umlner goo~ree~H., "Crookery,

’~’~ Exu~.ine our istockof Boots.and
Bhoos. We enn make fits for the feet ind the

Come and see. AnDaasoa ̄ "RUO~

The

morrow, at 2 o’olook., P. M., mad every Sunday,.

B. H: Bowles. recently of the firm
of Bowie|

-a~d-with-good-ho vies, Wag-
s on hand for

q~-K. K. Thomu
a8 photographer In Athmtln City, to be re~ly
for the ~rit rtmh Of boise, iu his line¯ IBood
will ~]I, and so WII] good work. This Jg" hie
motto. 0a this base of @amti6ns he expects
te_lu~oeed, .A word to the wlee," etc.

-I~’-Those=lsrge .d-aeiioioue St~-w.
kerries from Ib.rvoy Beach and Mr. Winslow
.were not to big as ripe apples, but they were
good imitation in site, and enough for two bites
apiece. -

"Audersen--~-Broth~e-r-are ]/ePt eo
buy they hardly find time to write an ,,Aver-

tisament. yet - they will-find, time:t0 show 3ou
these bsautlfu! print% that are IO much ad-

the ladles who have examined them.

- ~ The Universalist and
...... Sooiety_will’ hold tklr ~ar meetings nt

U don Hall, at 10 o~eloe-k~-mo-n~w;and they
will eontinue to meet ̄t that hour until further
aotisa.

Honey.Mo.~n Aveuue is the name
rneontly applied to Third strut, from the f~t

..married young folk8 st’* do-
mioilo.~ thereon.
rind couplu abide there: and all wlthlu spank-
lag did~nce. Wait for th* eenoua?teker,

The following sre the exmnlone
fox next week from Philadelphia to Arian-
tie City.

Thurldey, June 118.----Ezeelelor.
],.rldny r " 1L--Union.

The Camden &Atlautie Railroad
eover|ng from th~

w&ltlng rooms at theft
ear building, u tiring long receded, and for
which the Company will r,calve the thluklef

...... those who-patronise4hoirroad..
Duohe~ Pears ,and Pesohes will

ho eh~rt in ~uantity this san,u. The frost we
hurl while three trees were in blossom played
b¯v0o on the orehnNI of onverl~’0f out frull-
groware, the biG"oral of thn Duohess peerd
dropplug’from the trees in & single night,
though several orohards llonped~ and fm|t pre-
mi--e wall

I~ The popular side of Bellevue is
the promonode or th~ avenue, and on this aide
Is Auderson ¯ Brn’a otore. The popUlnr place
for and populur prlesa in, .II kinds ef goodl
kept la e country store. Here may be fonnd
popular hate, popular elotldngr popular brands
ef flout’, and u ohoteo variety of Greeer|os;
sheep ae the cheapest.

Win amuDI

tise en~enday and Tueedny, but on Wednes
day and Thoreds7 it wu not oo exalted. But
it had a ridog tendency again yelterday, and
rweattng ~us ss euy aceetlng. Gentle acphyrs
kept the alr in tootled, ahd mudellfe endurable.

The liken(as ShOP wll! poeltivly

AI| wanting work in my line nan now huve nee
more change. 0ome earl7 Ln the week at 1’
want u bW days tn 0utoh up. Nuf oed.

WtL’. Rovnanvoan, Phote|repher,
P0palnr Side RelloveeAvenue;-

lhmmouton, N. J.

The fl~’~t 8traw~rrle~ a’,ippcd
from I[ammont~u w.re sent to Phdedelphle on
Mood,y, and brought from le to le Gents.-
Daring Ihe w+ok the ohlpmoote at this s:atlon,
up.to yottordoy morning, a~ounts~t to 18,080
qnartsl at Norlh Hammonton 8tatlo’J, about
the same quantity. Prleol have re’led ham
:10 lento down Io 7 and 8.’ About Iho middle of
osal weak, the shipment will begin to be huff,
and sonttnue for n ooup|e of w0okl+ should the
woother and prince be f~vorsble.

"’ P~TEN TS,"
Persuns hating Inveotluus whloh they wish

to buy, I, ntanle~., or hqvlu| buslnosl eounoo*ed
with the U.t~. l*.ttsnt 0mee, cannot do better
thaoem~’tuy the servhel of Fred. A. Lehmnna,
I}oll,hor ol Amsrisan and Fordio Putout~
Wa,blu|ttn, D. C.

Mr. behman hao sol ealy had a larle enlutr.
lance io ublaioloa Pntenlr, bat wu for u num.
~r of y,re au th*mlner II the Patent 0~o*
of ,omo of the inrg*st and most important
OIn~lel tblre, 11e mak¢l no-oh~t’~e ~e|lll hi

oLt U. youa ~,lenl.

made.--
Do¯’t be afraid to ulk prioes~ 1 r " / ....

Call & meating, nppo|nt a onto-
mlttee and meke the neeslsarȳ preparntiene.

or both. and da :eometl~ing.tO aro,sa! she"~ld
feelingl of pa+trlotllm that

eelebrnted Cow I~et~ recommended, for-thlsoM=
mate and soil, "by Prd. Cook, olLn obtoin the
8end, by leavlng~ih-velope-u~.~tbe gore bF’P.-

who wish, to make It. They
m good food for stoek, and the vine ts equal

Our fruff-grower~ are ehlpoing

-fine~nes, toofnl wer~ ever Gent from-Hammon-
ton, But the prices are-not.bnooureging. ItJo

our frnl; growers ean-
not i’eal|rn bett~r pr|ees. But
one Oouselntion~, if the poor, with th°elr lick
and suffering, scald only getthem, nod ~ Whom
they would be such a god,u’d. But. there are
thousands who never tune u strawberry, eve¯

¯ ~ None of those who attend the
Band Festival, oa" Thursday’and ¯ Friday eye-
singe of neat week, will go away from4he hall
disappointed,

The full p:ogramme for the two evenings
entertainment we are unable to give, owing to

gun the details.
8nags, Muste, Reading, Tableaux, Plays,

doings by the Minstrels.

give u,a lull home, for the object of *the Pen-
-tival~ts-wottby~ of you~ patronage.---Wke*Ae- t~;
good band witheut a good uniform ? Charges
at the doer only 15 eent~. All the fruits ef the
esaeon wilt be f6und-0n our tables. Come’and.
have s good time.

CUAXaUAI’ oP COMMITTnn..

Cornel Band were~out serenading the people
of this town, Elwoed, and Immediate vloinity.
With your termbsion, Mr. Editor, I.witl brief-
ly relate their Journey:

¯ About L30. A. M. the red. White. and" blue
pinm~s might beve been seen nodding grace-
fully’in the morning brasze;waitin,~ impatient-
ly for theft veteran band carrier, Danisl Wee-

)hotogrnp~~
rer our features Io pqper, by ~sl re-

,q-eat of the members of the band, we Were

two trims he appeared to-be-satiefled~wlth-tke
reo~t--we hope the band are. M0uuting ~ !he
leuts_oftheband wagon,
up the avenue, playing u lnrewell dirge, ac we
Slowly drove out Of town. ProoeedlngJup
Main to Pine" road, ud out Pine, we made a
brl~£oppoge’;t Captain Halt’s and S. D. Hol,
man’s, and pertook of refreskmenta. Geleg to
Middle fowl, by way of Union street, we tar.
dad n short tlm* at Harvey Bsaoh’s, who had
plenty ’of’lemouode,and JometAing’ nile, but
none ot ue knew thalr contents, by our tenon
of teslA We the, drove e0wn to Main rood,
on the way per:nkbg of strawberries at W. Pe
WJnslow% down Main road, Brotdwey, sad
Oantrel nyanue, to the luke, where we parlook
ef home.bruwed bust at Jobu Ballard’,. From
0h| tllmmontoa, WO took the nonrelt road for
EIwood. Arriving there about s P. M., we
drove dlreptly for tha resldenoe.ef Mr. Thomeo
h’vlag,=" Our host met ue et the gate, took uo

tton we loll better, and were coon reedy for
dinuor." Iu an luoredibly eb0rt time we were
gaihe~d aroancI the festive board, e~oying
the noel breeee, and welting for -the Profeslnr
to ask~raco. Cake WM the upper etmoture~
but strawberries appeared to bo the foundation

of th,m yo~ would here thought they bu,~
never .eel, llnmmonton, with her vast fields of
borrlet--eue ,peolnlly--bul not wlohlng to up.
pear personal, will merely say the hand did

the baud extend their thanks to Mr. and Mro,
lrvl,g, and the people of Elweod. for the man.
her In ehbh they wer~ entertained. We paid
a vltLt to the shoo.shopl, and giving a tune for
Mr. Lacgham’e benefit, we soon a:ter took our
departure, nod wore on the road to PleMaut
MLIII. Stopped at the house or Mr, RIgge,
and regaled oursolv*e wlth a drink of A~om’o

i
t

I
. " ........ I .......... .................. : * ~ _ : I q + I f .........

+rom.or ea~ the ~,.. *o o, do+,~t inf&m- ]K T L L r N it". *A-~.Y ¯ thlrd da, of,
ed them that Mr. Rlehm’do l~¯d:lhuud~! ~[m~ .

¯,]l.g.~ ....
-~± .... :- ¯~

.vepty¯fenr.

weglve hlm+thrm eheoro, #bfeh wu done With " :Ooraor "
of the cheek list of DELISQUBNT.:TAXEI~ Jut

noon told t~e value,_ for whloh the baud tender

Before/we reached any nezt.dopplng.p]ace
we met-our fhet d!esetor, ̄  vt01ent rain germ,

: but 0vernoatd~tn’d-i, mbrelta~_saved~ u8 from :,*
! ut iha hen"

of Mr. WeseoB, and after again narteking of

I~. HABfW3LL,

colleot ~ Hammontom
Colt Im everF Creme g~ Cents.

_:+_- -_.~-i Bench, H’lvoy..., ................... ; ........... ~ .

l-0algJy HAMa01~’TON, Edw-~srd.--~, .............. ~ -~’81
.... Wm: ............................. :........ 1 051

for H. Our’.four black horses had beeu.ex-

unlmais, more useful than ornomentM, and I
-- "we did not moke remarkabl~e

ramble~ mode.about’$$ miles. Our bauner-
e;,rrier+: Ms’; Jesse Kogere, will aooept the

Is’the morning Iheard st intimated that u
goodportion of uawould*eome h0mow.ith our
esneestotaiIy~ebll3~le~s to our mornl

ac u ~lmud,---~-oan

NE,~R
Cnstom:..~[grk promptly attended to.

DEALER t~

;condition in weigh ty.ery mother, wife,
or ouster’would always find them~ in their every

dey~alks~f li~,_l~fe~y ~0b:¢+r, .... " "

Another¯Letter from Pre/~

~E 1 "

the well-known variety I keep
MUBT SELL TEEM. ~ The (~oods are OPEN
FOR INaPECTION, and SELL ON THEIR

WORK¯ 43-tf

purpose of giving our farmers theopin-
Cook on the use of marls,

-composts-0f’it, and-other fe~
letter-gives.some-suege~tions,*th~t ought

¯
~’RUTOUlt°S SCIENTIFIC

New Brunsw|ek,’N. J,’May~5., 1874.
To--

Dear’Sir :--Hy time is In filled up with daily
duties in oollege, ud sails requiring imme-
diate attention, that’I do Rot get t~mo to write
ant my letters promptly--and the questions you
ask are not euy to answer positlvely.

1. Clover has beenthe most generally sue-
oeosful agent for developing the.fertilizing el-
fee’te of marL-M!xiogw]th-~.ts~dl~u
been appreved by many practioal farmers. I
think pluter is more likely to susceed in de-
veloping the Itetive properties o~ marl than any
other ehasp eubotance. We have tried many

but have no eonolusive results ]tet.--
grouncUn~_mi]_l, and_

mixed with" l:lastor, which we are tryingou
gas% corn nnd potatoes.

We have not been able to prove in the laho-
rntory that ammonia ha8 any decided antics on
marl¯ In praotiee Iknow’that some good far-
mere miz marl and ammonia

of ferti{ker.. A" eompoet of marl and fish"
guano will surely ant well upon your summer
erol~s and on grain. ~,nd I do not apprehend
lay lose of either amm0nlu or ptuh by-their
reaction en each other.

From 7our aeenmt of the action of muok
upon the eo|l I think it plain that it hM not
-beenlu~oisntiy deeompoHd; and that it needs

be trodden by animals in a barn yard.

acti0n o£1fertili,ro on the different coils of our
State, that it.is hardly safe to make general
statements [n regat;d to thmr’ action in new
pieces. There wLII ’have to be oarefu] exporl-
menus made ind eheokod by chemical’ exami-
natLol.ou esoh of’ our soils before’we .shall
knb’w the eheapest and best way of fertilising
thorn,

Yours, truly, GaG. H. Coo[.

The undersigned h~s opened a Barber Shop on

and is prepared to C~xt ltair. Sham~;/Sh~v-e-;
&o., in the best mauuer. -.

A(~an Towd to Ev~y .~a~l

~TOSEPH COAST.
Hammonton, May, ’72. 15 tf

DEAL2R IN: ¯ ’

Tho~, N ............. ;..;.
S O4

C~.mp,ueile, Morals ............................ g 44
Colombe, Misc.,..,,.++;...... ........ :. .......... 3 0~ .......... _
Clark..Johu~.~ ............................ ,... I 6S

Wm II .................................. ) 0~1
Canfield, D H... ...... : .......................... 2
OIonk. Gee ...... , ............................... g 84J

Orowell, A. B ......... ~ .................... ...... ~248
’" H. F .......................................... ]0 39 ’

¯..o..
¯ Dana, B.’Yr, ...... ;; ............................. fi b8
Demoo~*, L. D ............ - ...................... ] fi~
Eoden, ~[eorge ................................... SB ~
~armer, GOO.....~ ...................... . ........: ~t ~ .... -

Godfrey, Ches ..................................... 8 e6
Ooodrieh, T. F .................................. ~ ~.~
Oerron, J B....: ................................. "1 ~qJ

Wm .............. ; .................... 4 08
, T. M., Est...; ............. ; ......... ? 96
Wm .................. . .................. 15 30

Rv~m~;-..+...,+-:~’;’;~.’;-_~.-~-. ~P+05,"
Wm~.--. .............................. 0-~-

Hoffwan, f 85
]Ienaoy, Catherine;;;.;;;;;;.’.;;.:;..;;;.;;.;~.": 6 1~ ........................
.Halo, H. T ...... ;: ................................. $ 2.4

Warner ............... ; ................. 1 02
Hedfiek~ ~Ionry ....... ; ............... ............ fi 61
Ilustnn, Benjamin ........... ~ ............, ...... 5 ]0
Holdoo, Ell, Est.., ............................. 8
Uolmes, G. W ...................... ., ............. ~i 70
Hoyt, Lewis ............................ ; ..........12
L[~’~blnlon & Co ........................... ..,,.¯ $ 01
horto~n, Jacob 1% ............................... 2 04
Hammonton Improvemen’ Co ........... ;,.. 21 66
Hannum P. i% ................. . .................. 1 61
i-~ine, T. W ......................................... 1 fil
Jaeobs, D. G~ ......................... . ......... --810
J,nes¯ A. R ......... ; .............. ~.; ........ 8~10
Kennedy. T ......... : ............................. I ~
Kelley, Samuel ................................... 1 2{$
Llppineott;T S;~:.:’~:r.:.;:;::.+:;.’~;.~;;~:;;:~.; :+20~
Leet, J P .................... :..’ ..............; ...... 3 06

Watehen, Clock¯ & Jewel]’];,. MeKean, E. T ............... , ...............~..~ 813
Morris; Wm.+L’.~;~:.~;..~..-..~.-.~;..~.;;.~:.;;;-+~ 0d

eatneso and dispatch. Satiefaotion given
zieel ae reasonable as ’at any Giber place. Myers, Cordelia...~..;; ......... .~ .............. " 6 12

Mintzer, Ohaa ....... :- ............................. I6 f~
WA TOltEA Also, dealer in - Mort;mcr, John..,.; ....... ... ......... ; ......... 1 4][

~OOKS ¯ ~TATIONERY Mealier. John ................................... ~ 8S
Miohah~ugh, )’red .............................. 2 2~’all kinds.. " Johu ..................................... + 4 32

TOYS, NOT[0" ~, FANCY ARTXCLES, P BsL....; ......................... 5 10
HOJIERY GLOVES &e., at his C ....... " .............................. 8 t6

MoCausland ..Jos ........ . ..................... 5 10
~land, H .................... . ..................... 5 ~t

Ins. ....................... : ............ 6 3Q
H G...;.. ...... ~ .......+;. ............... 7 14

Oliver. B ...... ~ ................................... 19
Prelsey, G. W ................................. 105 09
Packer, Wm. D ................................... 39- 4~

Smtheqat sH* "~t l~ellev"~ ! ve

.... Ir T~ x Sales. ’-

Allantle Cou;mt¥, nn.
Preleey, H. T ....... - ........; ..................... 29 211.The 8teasel New Jersey ’Pre,oy, Mrl. T. Est. ........................... 12 ~I

to Henry W. Loflng, .Pratt+ Samuel ..................................... " 6 I~" Collector of the¯town of Pace, Caleb ................................ ;...... 3 8S
.......... IIammonton of the said Potter, ’Valorous...., ........ ~ ................¯ " 9 85! Courtly. Chao ....... ¯ ...... ........................... 9~WH]~REAS, the Town Council of the town

Roxby, Jal ...................................... . fi 711
shinto t 21sadly RLdgeway, Samuet, Est..... ............. , .... --5-.~SofFebturry A;’D. 187d, deliver:to thesubsori- Smith, Oeo. A. Eat ............. ,.;;;.,.:~..m. 6 10
bet, one of the Justices of the po.tee in Sad for steelman, J ....................... ~.; .............. 9 ]2"
Jtid aotmty, u retUrnrOU:axes laid 0n_unlm S’tandrins’,- Eamuel,....~,+....+.+.,:.~.~+.~.;.~.;~--3- e4
red and untenanted lane, and On la~d Ssullln; John.." .......... . ......- ....................15.09 .by persons no" the lawful prop’ristorl, and by ~aunderl, J. C .............. . ..............." ...... 8 71
those who were unable to pay their ~nx in said Smith, James ......... ~. ..............., .......... I0 (5~
town a copy of .’~hiuh eald return is. hereunto Snare~ J. W.. ................................... ,,_ ~ 6~
annexed~

Your are therefore commanded to levy luch -Ta-y-l°x;’+I~°1~ez;t;;’;;’~’"’~";":;"";"’’~:’;" "I’00To~kinson, T .............. ~ ....... ~ .............. I fi~
tax and taxes by distress and ~ale of eo much Taylor, M. B Exr ................................. 6 1q~
of the timber, wood, herbage or ~,ther vendible Watoh~er, Dan el Eat ........................... 2 e4
property of the owner, and on th, premises so Weeks, Wm. H .................................. ~ 4.08
tanod as a£ore~ald, oe will i~ mlWolent to pay -Wofferton .......................................... ~1 04
thl alln% with eostl, aeoordJng to the fo~3/of WLKIOP. Marvin .................................. 14 0~

McCOLLOM.--~blio, ~ the statute iu suoh easemade and provided, with Wilson. J.W ....................................... 3 4~interest from December 20~b, 1873, Sale to Weymouth Fafin Co ..................... : ...... 4 05
inet.,.David MeOollom, aged 2t years, take plane at the office of Gee. E Miller, on York, Wm. A ...................................... 3:19

June 80111. 1871o Zelglerj A. J ............................... 1 79
H&mmonton Business Cards. AT TWO 0’0LOOK. P.M. E.W. LOBJNG. Co;lector.

O ,R Y V TZm , Look Out For Your Best Interests
Undertaker,__  R0 RIES A~D DEAL WITH

llavloglold out bis"-Wh.lwrlght huslno.o CASH Alf. M. Stringer, C~S"hee taken the rooms over the Whmlwrlglitohop,
tree o furnish oo~ne with Pletel,

rlmm--and NO. 3 F y’s Block, H mm6nt n, N. A.
oLoth, from the plainest to the most oroame-taL ..........l+.tf WOO:E),__ ¯ _+ .....

Grain, Flour, Seeds and Feed,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

0R00KI RY AND WOODEN WARE
Order~ promptly attended to ~.nd delivered free of chugs

~I~ VEGETABX~5 .in 8eea~n..~li
CIDER AND PURE CID.YJ~ VlNIM~AR "

eonetud,y on hand. Abn

PI~II~E YOI:~I~. 8T~.TE’ BUTTER.
Our Wason run~ through the town Wed,needays &.Satunkys,

In Chaneer¥,
Anu

COMHB81ONER OF DEEDS.
(,,tan n,-n ,,s ,w,mse.)

~[~mrnonton. N0 J.
ntteution will be ilr*a te Coovoy.

wHtleg 0entlacte, L@.
dee ant ae ane-t for the 8ALll AND

ale. Tkon we drove to the re,donee or Dr. KINTUqg OF LANI~tJ and th* peyment of
St|Be, Xnv]tlng ue into the house he took a TAXlI. Prompt nltontlan paid te COI~BO.
lend vlew of our open oountenan,ee--sud I TlOMtq., ’ l.tf

woull her* ,e~ th*t oppearanoee are d.oellful, 4[.OAIa I COAL ! COAL ! !
for JudginI by our sunburnt noeol any one
would unturelly euppo, that we were not e We would respectfully inform our numerous

COltomorl that we are now prepared to reoelveteml, ernnoo bled, and henoo the Dootor’a mLs. orders for GOal. Wa aa dJllnglt oh,per then
take. Ill cone appeared with lout mild boy. you con obtain ae good elsewhere.
oraill+ eontenta labeled, but the band wu not ~ DLeokmLth’ ~os! Ineinde~. ~ 1 " j n

mildly |so|iu*d, so they paurd, nod took river ~ 2~o*~ Is the lime to put lu your uezt winter*e
wetero ’ In[~ply. Why ! Um~tusa yea save’ mealy.

Yon elm get the be*t qualitl--the meet forDriving down the road by the Post. office, i ,,,. ¯ ,o,d era, xt ,.--re o,4....... II "’--" moae.--n. ....... l_. wkte. __mfo._
nnn teronga Immo woo~% ue ooon sighted tAe I and satkracllen.
~slde~oe ef Mr. Aeloetul 11. Rloherds, owner I The bolt kintb and ehel oondLntly on hahd.
ot Ne ¯ ........ ax "’n I Orders by mall nromptly IlleL OrderJ mesa8o ¯ meaeowo, ne nan nesn peett g, be ueom ruled ~h the meae
Iho h,nd, and wa| preperod Io entortele us. I CallanPd try us [efore yeuYp|rehMe.
We spent abner ball an hour beneath his hoe. I lhmmoutoe, If. J, Hey 8g;18Td.
pltoble root+ and wet, about Io 1tare, when the L $0.43 el. ¥. I~AXTON.



-t=~,,,, =-o- Travelint:- ily-Nigi~i. ....... "

. ~ moon nor et.ars my way illume, . ’
_ ̄  .o.,~,¯i-:.rl’he cold winffa whistle past me.

..... ’ Wbeti laugI~’d the s~nli~htls g~Idon’ ahs0n,
LI And br’eezes blaud c~rcss’d me: "

tt. O~-I/y~hd ga~dendark I faro, " "
. ..~.= ,ThKwl!I/.oFd troe~ are rustling th0ro,

’r , The faded
¯ & I , Hero of/,’l arrayed, when
j,

¯ ~ ~ The sun has faded from th6 ektr, : :
L ..... i- : Th0 i’osha pals and withers-d-lie

& ,
~: C- . Myl.’ove.in death i~ aloopmg. ....
~. =:Into adlmd of-gloom-l-go,

:’ : " lIy cloak around mc kecp!t~g.I¢.

r t~~

,:~i I:.
of

m0dious~ and capabidof aceomv
vast. concours’~.,pt" ;sPectators,.
ler ~ .were eroded’, with raised

with < climl

were to grace the

f .~:

a1~’ WRh streno&l~li

v01|toi’e.., ’ : ¯ ,.-" ’ ?: ."
¯ . ~heart boathlgh

" iire’womsn.; thelists, mortified at the lie sifffel’ed
that must hap ~en. io som.e,.do

the eye~ ,k~.
Iove,

On the lh|rd day, when the’grand display
take

those ~ho attacked, iH the midst of the
melee, in the thickest of tile fight, when i
blows fell thickest mid spear~ sblveredl

there was seen a chain WhO wore

the blows 0~ his enemies.
..... He-was- decorated----.or., rather,_ .w~r.o._a
velvet mantle, alter the re.tuner of a sc~rt
ad:roS~ his i’l,_,lit -Sl/ouidi:r t~¢ his left side,
He spared not his own b’ows, nor heeded
t ose ~ f his adversaries, who were numer-

believing hc had some vow to W, form, and
that it was unknightly to slay.him thus¯:

But nevertheless the gallant knight was
~orely.woundcd in many parts; his mantle
was full of sword:cuts and Spear.rents, and
soaked.in his own blood: ¯
¯ . ’l¯ho Pilnce bf’ Provence, ~ceillg Such a
notlle ih~impion in danger of beln~ over-
powered by numller% ti,rew down his
truncheon, and bade the herM~ pros]aim
peace.
-’this- Was--d.~ffe,-an d the. Knight
Velvet Mantle, as lie was tel’ined
oc asian, was called by the.h, rald;~ to

Lt himsel£.before the prince to receive

aid Of his Squire he was brought
-feet of at he-p, lace,- and received.- th.e

irlze from his hands .....

the victor in this tournament win.re
-pTo w~-.~ s-h-as - bee n so- f(arfull
a,ainst iron-clad champions,
liadst but tlnit ealllro dared :oy lo~ protect
thyself. ¯ Some vow t.~ thy mistress, I dare
swear, is the ri-asoo of this. I trust it ts

and cruel ma:dwhb :Would desire thee to
risl~ Ihy lite in. silch away. Were she of
our court/slSe won’d suffer disgrace;" A
£o0 l’ knight’s lllb is not to be thrown away
as.a thing of no co,s quence. Arise, Sir
Bro .di.~red Mantle, and let:us enlertain the
asbecomes us ~o treat the Victors in tht~e
games of chivalry." .

But the knit~ht could not rlse. its whis-
pered something to Ihe ~quire, Who took
:the prize..nd the mantle off’ his ma~tervnnd-
slralght bore them t, the Lady O.ene;devd.
who, blsshln~ look the manlle stainel.I

he her h,ver as it was, and

#c .r it.
When ehc did this. the eyes Of the Whole

assen!hlZ ~v~re upon her; mid at th,t mo-
ment tl]~-ll-tt-er- {in wh-i~]h the -kT, ii~h-t -was’

~d her. She lbolted upon: the
team came’to her eyes.
she ~a,d to Ihe bearers--" take

im m tim ca-tie ; I will be his attendant
until h;s wounds heal.

"A,~d was it thou, I..~dy Genevieve, ~ho
e.~tlsed this good kltlgi~t to rink his 111o in
such a cruehy, un q,al ’contest ?,t

"It was a wal~cr," f,.l, llcd the lady¯
"The good knlgh it eoura, e was doul,ted
by the Lady Caolilhi, aml l’~ent the knl~lit
the mantle to be worn ̄ shc li~ Worn it. ~’

"’l’lioq~an-t not refuse h} c,own .his
"devotnm~ithtll’e 11 S,etmloa, of Ihy h.,nd ;
but yes hcconte a lbar, akdr’6f, his misfor.
tunes and not of nly b~hllt¢.’.

"~och was" i,ly lwentlon," "-*replied
Genevieve, slowly retiring.. :

She returned to the easile, where the’
good Icnl,.,I,t Will loll lie W~

|llo|tonl~ss... q~he irlnecss’s heart was’
llea{’~y wli~h she".saw tiffs; hut site lidiliili-
leteriRI tit6 neeeatary dl~zs, "aSia. llo0nd ~11)
h,s wmmdlt wlth her ownhatitlt~, and sat till

an I day.
r ~CJllght,’ said Ih0 boa’Itllful Gone-
llS ~-liu ̄ saw hhu iillelh

gave way
f roe of medicine and c~tro, "speak llol, I
lleseeeh )’Oil ; l i!ave too illllCh taxed.your

, devollgii, ~/~liw, let nte al~te ’ailil:nds by
lllaylltl tho’ If’cull. l~ " ’ ’, -

’1 li~ klllght was sliest at ller eonlmalid,
Ilioilgh he -could not t.ke.libl ;eyes ,ff the
llcautiful vlslo.l that eonldanlly fluttered
ai~ltl lid hhn.

i ~ It il¯ Catnllhl, l~ld;I Ihe princess, what
’tlililltlitTt-tli|id of 0111~ ~,Vliger?" " .....

" Iho Jcivel~ are tides, princess, n-d I
admit I was sorely iI erlvt.d ; h~t hers Ihey

yours long lifo tit Wear

viii tili, th saw,d Ihy Jewelsl
lii’l llil.l~ lye Itllotit

e fill’ tile hilureII

lilly wauer ?,l Is pile I’shiqi list Sillln for.

"Why,yoargiaee, fhnt ’It la hiirely tO , 1do, Is the day for thyieetlm s let Salt In, lhw~d. [ .c0uld not
tMuk Im woqhl tl!t,~o’ hardy ps to q&lt,@c IllonallyL-tb.t Is, if tny
on anch an nilv@li!ui’e ,,~ IIr, one proposed ,i rl siriiolt enotigh to hear

"Thl,u I~eil’lt !1o# that ho lift, I’ replied I~lI ¯llllhin ,irnlor,"
Ihe llrllil,i, na lJeililVlt, vo, {’ , "’,. .... "" , Vh,,so gmll#,ha,

ii IIlie lie, not dl,uli ltyet I }’our lra~ liar, Canl ’a I i i I relinst, d it of a Jew
lepll,,d Iho Lady Camilla, ’ hi It blther t’l

liTlillii, liiili Ilevef/f n’plled tb0 ’Lady 1 hope li Inny prove a
Iflinillia I n Ih0il w,ltnmald.:ll~il’acif Io lilni Ibau hh laat suit
in r)" hv lily -llb~icil aild uoiist~l if~lif.ll~,.ii ’ ¯
dlelb~ii,ft

. .. no lnllrel l liars suffered InOru
"Never mlnd./t, ]IrjamO tai she !llllall le rlhy ltillglii, for nut.it lie

whettler lirr ehanlptnn"cr nlhle will bn illl~ n i~ol,lled el~a Ilrnevl,.vc.
I~Metll sadjm~nitltllilqlol.Ut~ ¯ - ’ ¢’ ! ’ A foil n.nnllll llaluli’d oterlildl

The bell nil~’riulz.’f!~r.vetP te llnil bill fr.ni ’.11,, i.ffcClS or
@~d lo tim c.litr,,w.ray, whlclf’Wā k, pt ~tld donned Hm *~rmor whh’h I ia bddc

~nd 1hiil fill! ~ mllhll t,lmllnaey’ ll;~! Ill~ l;ally
{inilll HiulJt luld llrlld, iiced ainil,l ~ .on 4he wl,rli the .,l.I, I
Iti~dtll Ihd bellUlliil alillillulllllla /,flii~mla a d alLlils iIiorllcm,fllr Ih
rJrlley took their way Io Ihe chapel, wlil,r~ qilldil lUrlied sill Io llt~ a Ilnldo i.lllo I’rlinl
Oelaevlto¥c i,eiirril eni lot whnll, brltrl illd ~llg’ainl--i, ilh, d for the like of a lltlonger
IMItli |a praytrl for the IUCCtM Of Lit b.id pirly than his own.

r .... :.~ I doubted said a lady
= atlendat.cc tn liim
*: lie Iooli so much a

-c- - ¯

~’ nmszs me of th, se Englisil
,. :pride and presumption are
’ ~ble." ’ ’ "
.) ’ "Thatlrllghtbe; but ihe knight

~..lot be
¯ look U in the same humble

: lights let ~nee.a~ ..... " .......
.... -~r£he il ._a most beautiful

~0man, of large fortun~ and great do.
:. minions wouhl lie giv, n b£ her father But-
.’ lie mu~t be noble, find a knight of renowned
: :lalor, who W0U

# ’ sppmb~tlnn. ’lhelenightwhol
’ the ladles~ ob-’ervationby his slh nt:devo-
.~ Ilonjmd g’eat valor, was aa Englishman,
i whose ham%lind !ine_~ge they, a# welt nS

. ~ ¯ every0n~ el~e, were utterEy i~orant or; ne
,, was simple i.n,iwn as .’fTllo Knight of the

D~/k Cloi~d;" sahfi bein~ the. fanciful
" dD.vie’e which ~e bore, and by. which he
, ghoa~ t,I be kao~’n, anti n,I other; "

At~.tomnament given, by tile Prince of
Provence in honor of his daught, r’s attain-
meat 0flief eighti;ehih yi:ar(-lh-s knight

’lisd vanqulshbd all e nlpeitlora, aml her
~hampions. fie st od at length alone and

’~ =l~aChullenged ; lbr sueli was tile dlsex~mfiture
~d[ the kei.,hts thtt many of them wclec ,r-

. ’. rledoot of the lisis, fro ,i the violence with
¯ which theywcre hurled tr0m their saddles;
~ga~,.9.a~d s:rew,th o:
i. ~ Ih0 stranger to whom the prize ~ I-WM odE7

¯ / mid which be deposited -with all humtllt~
-7 -Itih-d-f~i’-tfi/~b-rinees.~ ;
,. ¯ The page now came to the nrinee~, sad
t ~ Inquired what it Was her pleasure he ~hould

¯ d0;-andsho awoke a~ if from a dream.
~ ~A/tet a moment’s .h,:si!atign,.Sh’c s!dd--

. "~;]g~zl sh is known as
i’ ]Kl~l~ht . Dark Cloud, who d’~-

mouuted so_many knights at the tourna-
meats ?" . : ... .:

~ "Icaneasily find ILi[ lie nave any;
bat I have ngt heard that hc had oneY

¯ : .~ Thentheu must inquire and iliad him
i oaliiand tlear him this mcssaee--and this

"" ’ ’ ~’.lOo, P she said, as she took from off her
a ah0uiders a.velvel mande, curiously wren ..,ht

. ~ With gold," and tell .him: Ihat 3 ou bl~ nz
; thin from 1he Pl~nccss Grnevieve of Pr~,v-

" ~ ence; audfurlh,r, it Is.l~erllehe.A.tihat he
" wear this mantle as the only defense he

, ment bf Salnt John lhe Baptlst.
’ ’to fight as lie alwa’ s has d,.nc..to acquire
¯ renown, imd win his l,dy’s f.,vor; and if
~l~mc-out 0f 71 h6"-melec;= we-will bestow¯
i ltpeclM marks of favor on him. ’~
’ ’ The pa.~e received Ibo mantle, and mak-

r.kg a low[)’ roveraue,,, lie departed on his
Z .......... minion-to the good k,dght; .................. ;

From rids c0mmissi,.n he did not readlv I
return-; It w~s late at ire when lle did, I

¯ i mid hc then sought mc presence of his this.

’ ,tWelt, Page, thou ha.t heen ~rery.dJa-
. li)ry hfth~s"ti’alter."
: it Pleas,. your grace,t’ rctu’rned thc page,
: "the ab?~lt~.of Ill!~ kolgllt is tit’ known--tt

. i abjure; hut I found him ai’~er Inueh time
,l~tininquirhlg." ..... t ’- ’ :,
. "IIuw i’,lun est th,m hhn engaged pi ~alti
ilm.i’,~dy C¯ml/la.. ’
.. "He wan engage ! in rtvetin~ and ’epatr-
filghb armor tigalnst the Ooinlag i lurt li.
meet or BoJIIt) Jllllll, the l|ll~ ;illk, i IIn¯n
dellleretl yonr grate’s holiest, open which

¯ , ~ lhl ’ ilii i,ni, ~hle aiid atihl

~’TelL ycor ml~hess the
will do her ph,aqui’~ In Ihl-~
m0t ##U nly.~re~i to. lhe .iin
miaU-elad ehailiilfofi on ihgll
looms out of the eonb at alive It will lit,
Ill01 lllrll~to when slalel~l

u It0 ?!’ ¯ , , ’,
it lot llmt yell ~hmlld
It loll owe e)es his ~levolhui

andll iW st.lt’.~l ~ ¢. ’ : ¯
,i fl ’W, II O,;nevld~e, Sfleraeoh.

llldej~h]epl,,s,, ; "and ~li,iuhl he fall, olir
¯ ~ill-qf,~y iilll f-ll with lilel, f..r n.verl~hall

l’l~l"’ah e Io alolie flit Ihe cruelly of niy COll.
01~i.in I~h ia ,tier, ’¯ -Nu~, yni~r I~racc lllui I~.O.ilCt, rl..to, lltkq
I tllut tie. kiil, Hip I’t~Ivarll held eel ll)
lill--li Ih hut lllh,q,ldle Y,,iir gi’iiec coiihl
llet.ltl2t~rp* a knight of stleh low di,gri,c
ltllhout lie had lirl ii~re.I l#illlh!lent ren ,wn
Ind glory Io Inlldsh all recollecllon of lil~
Ipel,~lnulil Inblgnlllcailcc.~l ..¯ ., ’ lie It a~ Ihou Says.L. I h~pe It may
~. llui, (;smiill, what thiakest thoti

" l, Telxn’et~e title_at ’a.,llnl~ "

kh’6wn~, and ’ he

L The Stcveds BiittelT," ¯.
This " ...... " ........famous I rou, war3es le]

and" Whicli
’Messrs.

by the will of the let-

is now theyesse[ resembles only slight-
l~.’the original- designs eL her builder,
her~dimensiolm baying :been ohanged

Ḡem :Gee. B..MeClelian,; Her meas-

; 10 feet;
t ; maximum horse po6er,.6,000.: :"

been six from;18 to.6~ pounds,
whioh 1856. to tirol5.

25

and two 10 inch rifle guns.
ircs ent~ con’strubtiqn ahb has

faeilitles, for. two 20.inch

shot wei~
two Wrovght-iron rifle gUn
throwing ’shut. weighing 600
each and

she could be eomF
tions now oa~i for, would be, it is
tl~ii =~iCisl ~ormid able ̄  ire r-* l aa l-(
afloat.. If converted into. a merchant
.v6ssel, she would be, with some minor
alterafi0n~;:a fast and safe
vessel, , Hazing a-h~

tight compartments, the
f~undering w0uld be slit
calhnl,lted speed as a ~er
would be 15 knots per hour.
rate she would cross ~o Liverpool ~ith-
in nine days. " - .

About $2,500,000 hun been.expended
upon the vesael, and it is calculated
that about :~300,000 more will be neces-
sary_to complete her aa a_war vessel, oy~
$2~),000 for a merchantvessol. ()no 
the remarkable features in her.con-
struction is her facility, iu maneuvering.
Sh~l~’-t~B"-s’6~fi~is, ~-liiSti~’ it~i~; ~6 ’iir=
ranged ̄ that they are under the control
-of separate-engines,-thus-allowiu
to turn on her "heel~" which.

lr r~o_W chanueJs,_as_slie.
oan turn direction within the
space of her owu lelfgtlb The battery
was nearly rebuilt by Gem MoClellan7
snd was also greatly s.rengthened, hav-

a~lded, aa. inner hull of iron ’one

she shall have a sidearmor 10 inches
thick, deck armor iI iuches, nnd a tur-
ret 18 inches thick. It is said th ’t the
,gents of severM foreignpowershave
been endeavoring ~ "purchase her, but
have b .en deterred by the fact that the
sale rests with th~ State of New Jersey,
which has beeu olily recently’author-
ized bytho L~gislature to offer her’ at
pablio-salo. Prof. 1% H: Thurstoo, C.
E~, of the StevenalIustitute of Teoh-
nology, has been engaged as the con-
.suiting engineer, aud is..now engage

Parker and Vice-Chanceilor Dodd
~srt of the State and the exccu-
’_Mr._Steve: m, wi h_fl ,e_c, mault~

ing engineer, form the committee of
eale. : ’~" : "

’: 8ale or_Blooded .~tocl~__:.-_: i--
The Lyndal herd o{ short hom~, the

property of Win. S. King, of Millneapo.
lis, Miun.~ was sold at publio auction
at Dexter Park,. Ghioa~....ILi~a~,..wiih
’the sinllle exeeptlsli of~ho sale’of New
York Mills bloodlld iciiftl0, near Utica,
the best sale evclf held in this coat, try.
In all there were fifty-eight Cows t/rid
heifers and twenty-one hulls sold.’ Th~
first bull’eold’was¯tlt’e ~lrt¢.antl’ l)uke "of
ltillhurst, calved Jn.ly ’: 187J..: This
bllll brought 814, sltm

Uni-
l Idi!e the lal~ii-

f it b611 w~ts" Wi~h’ i’12,-

eently in Eegland for about $I
ourrency; The purehaecr, at Chieaso
was Gco’rge Bobbies, of London, Eng-
land, who, it ie nnderstood, is actlngl

for the Earl of Deetive, one of Groat
Britain’s eat br~eder~. The se0ond

Gencvll, out of Duehesn ninety-sevl,llth,
Mle by third Didie of Wharfdnle. IIon.
Johu Wentw6~b, of Chicago," tried
hard I~o keep%lie IBlll in this .e0ulitry,
bidding as high ~l’ $13,7d0 oril.4 ~ re.
~ntly,,nO¯ it ’in Ifpol;ted. _ Tlie~ SilO. 0|
the Duke leaves hut thr~e’ Do!le hulls
in this oountry~ h~l:owtled in;Kentuoky.
The tot,l amount r~slizcQ on the ehwa
W~lS’$101,{ll5 1 and on t~e balls, $o5,-

1375, Tliu beht sold coifs werlt L~,ly
Mary B~vent.h and. Lady M,iry Eiglith,
lly i,’ourth Lol Oxford, out qf L,uly
Mary, Idis by ltotspur,’out of B,trenoss.
Thos0 two lielforn sohl for $11,000.

’ Ust’flll Newl~palle:
NewepapeJ’n are begh

preeiated. It ia fouel
belh.r thsn e~,dar chests for kt
woolrii elcthitlg. In; 0Vt’P I tim lel
moths don’t like to tackle t)ll tlcw~

th,,y know better. Whl
slfiiwl,, ere,, thorong

’ly about the seams ;
in a large prillted lllieet, and

the paper tight--gum.arable
~go is heat, Thl.~l fa~Wu it all

in a liuen or eothln aheai. Thts,
WB are asstl~d lly those who have had¯
~’ears of exllerlenee at all kinds of.pro.
~’ent/ves, ill the most eff¢otual j,roteo.
lhln 0f’w6olen 01¢thlng free/ the rav-
a~oa ul mollie. ......

A ©eirtllu writer a~aerts that he’di.
rectll all his sllotll at error. It la all’lie,
h¯m to alloot at, for ku never 8ell within
gunshot ul the truth.

:?

.o

[;. a,i. [ ....

t .

i,.f

tells hgr
,’home,wweek as

~nix,.tha~ ehl eta~
week to hel "’

,el iead~ a pile

L’sil~ i/f the fiTomihg.
The carpet is iolled up and taken-ont

dnto -t,h e-b sok-yard-and-hul~ g~6n-~li~
clothes;lie0 i is. bb~d uatsd.i 71gowvthat:

an 61d and
~irbf

Kate passing~ ’an~
¯ fence’, to, talk

:about whatever

st.ances. Then she g0es.intotho]
,eats’her dinner, and oomplain~
ttred. ’ " " " ......

and arranging the
ease. ~She fiudp,,pretty so6n, one ofl
Ouida’s, novels, hnd slts d0wn, on the~

while the ink from li bob

her duster ou the’ table, rnhs all over’
l~he par lorcurtains stiuffed, under the
.eha~..near_LbX. ::.H_e.r mother finds her
hero--and: sends-her ffitbth-6~arlor’Tto=
gather up her tousle ready for
row’~ cam ign~. Sh? gets

"to "Dcn’t
¯
Darling,

_ ,’.and b~gins to hum
it.,Sho ’opens the piimo:to.flnd the
key.note to be eerf~ih-sho d~ih take the
high note nicely, and begins toeing.
It.don~t sound well without_the_accom~
panime~it that Robert thought,¢sS ~o
Sweet, ~o she site down .and begins.tO
play. While she is practicing Robert
ccimes along He hears her.

-He e~. :~-ps; ;
hear that sweet song. Come in only
for thht. She is’ too hoarse. She
’i~iiili]fi’t think of singing with her hair

in a towel--but sbo does.

she proposes a game of croquet:~ They
- go~ut-and-phiy~eroquet tilLtettime,---

Convict l~Ife In New ’Caledonia,
A Correspondent of the .6ouOlcrn

Cross, who recently visited New Calc~

facts about tho convicts¯ The
Of NewCaledouia i!umbelCover "-8,000,
and are mostly on the Ile des Pines,
.which is a short distanoe to the south-
ward of the mainland. Other convict
settl&~ents are scattered all, rou!td the
coast. Owing to thelate arrival of’--the
Communists, these numbers will ’-be
considerably increased. The Convicts
are mostly employed on the ~.roads,
whleh, round Noumes. are in excal!eot
condition, and on any Government work
that~may be ,going on. They are, at

reolaiming a portion of the

rest value=to-the-to
are paida few sousa day~

r t_ 0 f_w hich-ia~retalncd~until~heir
m Of senf~neeia ,expl.red. They are

.not overt~orked,’ ~and :are allol~e.d~_to+
su~ke--in fact, if anything, I ’should
fan0y tltnt tbe.v-~ave-a better’time-of=it
than .the ioldifra Who guard theml
Some verY.clever .oarv0,1 ¯ ornaments,

wood .and sileUs,

to the these
cu’riosities flail ’ Int0

market. If a
is fired, and any

zen,has ’carte blanche, if .discov.
ered, to shoot him. dead.. Several in-
s~ncen have ocourred of convioteeu.
deavoring to eanape, but ill (
have eithel~ been shot or dl ’~

to swim a~r.oss

showing~ elgns ol iusubordinatbm/t
unrd have hill to cheer him .on

I that this is wrong!
abase, and it ia aaid

No
with a view o!

nnd a very good olie it h~,
They perform once :a’~leek, gen erallyoli
II I~at, ur,lay,’in the town/ to the grellt
delectation of the inhallitants, snd wlloli
wehld our French friends ati~esoir we
~uuld hear,4hl~t!ng.~dter ira ou the
bret, zo, tile mt!lodlb-ua at/aiaS; 0f th0
oonv~ot h_aud.~ __

A ltIotlter’a lnfinenco,
A good mother is ono of ~ best

gilts Most o! the great laen of the
worhl, who have done hiueh for the
o! athcrs, liars hsd remlu’knh’e
ors, rhm, Thomas II. lleuton
ileahtlful trlhuto to his
mother asked me never to use tt,baeco
I have never 1onohod it from that tirol
to the pruasnt day. Bhe asked me never
k) ganllllo, and I have Itttver gambled ;
[ e~unot tell who ia lonlng lu gsmee
that are belnff played, Silo admonished
me, too, aSliln~t hard drinkiug; itad
whatevor enDaolly for enduraiIi;o [ have
at present, ~lnd whatever nltefnlness .l
have, I attribute to havillg complied
wilh liar pious and correct wishes,
When I was uewm yoar~ of nga elm
naked me not to drink, and then I made
li resolution el tohd ,ablitiuenoei slid
that I have adherud to jt thiuush Idl
tdmq,’l owp to’my mother."

An unreasonable re~’idrerlt Of ’ ~l,0ohea-
t, or rl, hlsed is. pay the gut 0on
bill for $18, oa the ’triVial t
that there are no g,’a
house.

t .
." . . -

7-IJ

derives
l’6Vlt’lIIIe

il -

t~

teli.:
com-

Connecticut.. m6.n; ~hos0 llon wan

:’iiii:muoh as if’ he went

fotrr.

it ~as- burned
iaeh~l. ’.:l :’, .:..,,~ .l’ ;., .: "’~;’

! book aboxtt Africa describes

little some m-
Thowihd plsyaupon dee_Of on-

ings, ;producing -£at~-like. ~iounds, for
which reason the’natives call the trees

meaning flute. " ~’., , . ’
’ Capt. B~ant, who has long been sta-
ti0ned Ou rheafur.Soil istandit of Alaska
b~|ieves-tbat;:the=

aeteristi~s o/.t -

of Tartar descenJ. : .... ¯ "
Two ybufig I~irls in P0tf~vill~, Poem, ̄

disguised them~t01~es=li ’i f~w’ dills a!to, ’
and went- on’. a’ tk, gging= e-xpedittou-~-
among their self-p.roolaimed charitabl0__

of the city. The result did not com- :
peiisate them, unless’in learning.the
hollowness of mrany loud profeesiona
of-liberahty. ...... : =-,: -:-. --- --

Up’ to Ootober, 1870, Senator Jones’s ’
Cro’wn Point mane’had cost $623,370 in
ass~slmlents, and the price of the Utooir

st,which there were

stoek rose to ~00 per eharo. The
~shares b’av~’ bedn:~ inbr~lsed to "100,000,

,400,000 in dividends
above Outlay..

A Delaware Court has decided that a
ticket hi’ poseilsaion ixt a rail-

and before being ’

took a tioket from
ixlell~ h ii~ and "Wi glen ~om-
; at E a ~rlngton and walked to the
stati)ti-to tliko th~ oars. He:was

iiidiolcd and:acquitted under, the above
xo.l~oS:~e__oa’~~- -

A Ohinese" shipbuilder eonoeived the
idea of.oonstrtiotlng a vessel whose pad:.
die wheels should be revolve , water-
wheel fashion, by’~ater let down on
them from above..Th0 water wal to be
pumped up into tanks by apparatus at-
tached to the wheals.’ Au .elpensive

invehtor was
pained when it wouldn’t
.~ar8 sgc Za lie ~f ry er0wd
well,sI ~read i ~! le 0f g snund

Bteamer,.upon .which ’tree ~! the diihes
contained a trout ~f I~nderateeize. A
serious-lookiag, iudivid ti~il d~0~t: his .........
d~sh toward him, ’ 1]

Thie isa f~lt E -
Im-

into the
asferred it lo his own plalet

Irking, "Sir, do you sllppoce no*
bod.v hla a cowl lobe e,wdl but yur-
~elf’?, . J L 4

object in nature is a
for these ~Jeggars beg

ad ’it is aa. odd thing to
a man ip tea pbor f6ot pus-

alms," ’ A gsntlemau
~g accosted by one of

these mounted hegglu~,~ rltplied :--
"Wily, air, you come to hog t) ! m,,, who
flare ~ gO lln fod~, Nliirt;’¯~’0it’ rlde¯’on
llorSo ?" "Very ti’ue, sir," replied the "
begga’r, and I have tbo more need to
hog, aa I~havo to support my horso aa
wellraal~yeelf." , ¯ . , - . ¯

Digestion is a vital process, to whtch
ehotiiieal nlu| meebnnimll folees son-
tribute. While, the umthnl of the walls
of the stomach is lleeessary to’ mingle
its aud whlhi lliol ohemioal

gastric j,ti~ is indis.
thl,l~e oomlllncd can-

t produoe tho trim el,~’nle, This
I ehymo, into whloh every kind ,if food
Is transforlned, eliu hit pr.ducod no.
where oatshle of the etonuteh, In thhl

’roll is like othur llrolhtotq of
Ivaru all the eeri-

er the llihi, hut
we ttall llrodueo ntqther of thl.nl tnitsldo
of th0 body. ~t’hat’ niyslerhliis I lrce
whioli W0’0all v|tal tath, force whtoh
determ{nes till, Chemhtry and me-
chanics play their part, luit the all-de-
tnrnlining, gohlhlg and controlling
power is the vital fu.rce.--l~o l,r, wis.

TnINit Or IT.--Thlnk Imfere you speak
what l?oa sIiall speak, why yon ehould
epeak,, to whom you i.lnlll speak, ahout
llhom yOU are to ~peak, what will come
from what yon hiuy apt, ak. what luay be
Ihe honest from what }liu niay’sllrak,nod lastly, who may be Ihdtenhiii to
what you maI speak. Tliru your spe~cch
seven waits, lind. |here will never come
any harm from what you h,va spoken.

In the ~~i-lly the ln-
matim of the llarlford himuilt A~ylum
mention wan mails or a l~,ly’a fan SO
large that she nould not wllvo it I bat
wire foreod to wow her head.

I

i’- | -

Of

the thiimb in"
Blood, Renovat~i aud In.

" vigo.rates k
~e-r ml

t

,g..=
II Oll
t, So

eradle,ite from lhe aTetem e tatnt Of II0rt fain,
oro~lo~e ~limor,

RhtlnmfS ~Phll~lii~ n[i-

above ed,,, have at l~azt..

Druggiht throughout

__g=

defined posi
and labor md honestl
p~rform eli’.the dv ....

¯ nixed ’tb ~idvifitage ~Th cte say
¯ blo. ;In ca~es of :seVere

thatc~nbe , . " .
;Habit;~ oonstipati0~sads to the

. following.rosuRa: ._InflammatiOn of .the .kid-.
.... neys;Liilck: a¯d ire _ryou_~: headache, .b’lH’p~sno.~/-

dgli~o0sia, indigestion, piles, lot~ or appotlto
¯ lid strength : ? aU ’of: whxeh rely be avoided by
being .reg-ulai tn habita, and talking~ say.
one of 2~arso~’ .Pill~ i~iglhly fo~<

eougbe, . colds and
- .Worm-l~agir Drolm

ly.--q0~l.. ; ;

ltoss---Ltve.,..., i ........... * - -
¯ D~MI/~... ,....,..o ¯ oo, o o o...,
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:::::~,moo ,~o.oe

Lard..A,. .1.1~a

,~0 ¯ .S3~
0hlo Fancy .................. 27 . ¯ .3’I

,I "ye~ow.+...: ...... .’.:],. .’12 li, .~3

o..v~ ~ .34

..- i, ,US ¯ .01
Oalo ....... ,,

i fffliil~illi~r ~[~n d =>e~ r o Ill e. nhpu:tllUllm,--Noura le

p~ve Dliieaaee of tile Skin,
ll,ltohee, n,dll

ermanent

Femii~ Woaknellt, Leuoor~hma~

?O0noral DobUtty,<Vxorriill aelB directly !lpon
~the cauael’df~.heeo ~bm pls;lutl It l.hi’lgorktea and

lecrolt~o orsaeo, lll~ly a l~fl¯mmatto~, sure| ulcer-

Dyspeps,a, H .bltuil Coettvone|s.
.P&lpltation of the IIeart, H.’ada’cho,Pllee, Nervous-

sati~afaenon ee £he Vzol’rlliii.’ It puriaoe the
blood, eleaoeca ̄ ll ©f the’o’i-ganil, lad po!leoeeee a
controlling p~wor ovor (honervous ey!tem.

VEG ETtl~II hate

we knpw:to prcscrtbo sod Ull0 it In
faminee.

Ill fact, V~OETINi le tho bolt reined7 yot dle-
¢oyerott ~for th~ ~hove-dl|ouel ,and to ’th~

publtc ............... - ......
-- ¯ . <

;1==-1"t<~o, ~ti’s .~lil.

L¢lour--~xiIi ..... k ................... S.~ a, 6.7a ’

-- Through tlal and breadth of w~t., ............................ 1.zo a 1.as
Oorn--Yonow." .......... . ..... =.’j... =..77~11 ~.9~’

am aold’by the milliqu=-for "--i":- . . ~mza.~k~:ew.A.’ " - ,;
¯ parsnt~ knowthoy_:ta~ttwico as long as tuoso Eou’~-PenmExt~ ........... ; ...... ?:~YDS.~’:

. without Tips. Try them. - For na2c by.all W~eat--Weatcrnlled ................ ti~ el.50
-- - dealers.--~?om/ " ’ " ; ’ " Sore -Yollow.~,.,~ ..... ~80-:l--~0-f

Mixed ......................... ~9 ̄  .80
A defaulted stomach and iml!ur0 ~htroiev.~--O~de .................. 10jOl~taJ~

blood force hum~l betu~l into ¯ melancholy 01over eeed ............. ............ 8 oo al0.~0
sUiti; theydl netenJoy llfoanda, e notin a ¯ ’rimothr.. ....... ’ ......... 969~* ’l.7S
fit condition to do bu~tuems
of the beet rnmodie~ ext~uvi~ Violrrllul

aud ia ’ known all over the
exi~ni

rapid rate thau the newepapers. The latter
serve to bring it to public noti~epbut likeqdl.

" modifies or inventions it has been found tO
stied tbo titlt of- trialtiilli timol and its rapid
ratio aho~s how atroilg a hold it him g~inod.--
Oo’m. ¯ ....

t- What-tle-flay~; ....
Though

Pierccgi

taken

lllr.P|ercetB
whichmcdtclne

.of Alcohol. The .q

fi, om=the na-

of

Is almost

the cause
covers his health.

the woad has a medicine boe~
the iemarkabh

of every disease
t~entla Pur~atlve ~s ~ell asa
ng" Congestion or I~flammatton ¢
iver asii ~oral Orga~_~in B~o~l

D~i~s; ......................

,! V-"
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=’!t)~ I : ....

.,V. y. Jl’. ll,--llo,.~’~ ¯ ~ -- ’~qlt~lrll’~ld
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llreldthm.

Makle a

"ti:~ll
p b ~

t- .,.m

"- ¯ ¯ - - , -I

,, IIi" ~i
-. wnii~ifi~;i-fiq~;-KiiHiq~ii=fi-~i, iii
me.ko concorntnlr a medicine. Suppqeo¯ - 7a~ant’a 8eltzor A~crient

thJ,ct cf the lntoPrf whllt ihoittI

Counter-Irritant, ac.h~¯ ,,or vuu eli see. coativ-l~l~eo. "

l;ive . ~Jld .~l~-’l=ll]ion~.. dl-b nty, bt.llotilnoae and |ndigeattoJ. ~el ill’
druggists everywhere.o

Gra~fai Tho.usanils i/.ro¢~.slmVm ¯
.i~ ~,t m.tas w=~.

]ZOAR UI~RS tlte m0st.wonqerfu~ Iii,: . :BLAT Cii~EY’ll
vigorant that::.} saver, gu~tahled.il~a:.~ .: ’ ’Ja’OJ~W,O#2’.~r. " ¯

according to direcl~ions, slid remain long (rx~nt~’a WT~)
unwell,provided their hones are no~ do- With the li,U of lk/sllrcazar a moatdoUolomlde~ert #It lee Cream~ W~tor Ice, or Frozen Frlitta,
etroyc-d by. miaeral poison or~other enetarda.~c..~a~ ’,o f.=e~ m lr0~ t~ S nr

minutee~ at the wilt, f thltel3eriltor, witll ~!l~la$mid ’vital organs wasted bsyond blo aria but:trifling expm-e. It le acllLo~ll-
¯ ’ Beet Freezer In tnlt We, 11.’l and a lht.

...... without. Sizes S tot0.
Inter.

lont in the
throughout the I:
tho.4e of the Mississippi,

C
sas, Red,
Pearlt
an0ke,
their vast trib~ltarics, throughout o~

Summer an’ti

tions-oftlio’diges~lv~ organs... ¯FAMILY PHYSICIAN
0i~ify the body ilgahlst diseaseeaareaeWIlt be eeOttoTlifreOnroadway,bir marl tONewanyOnOynrk, eendinil tieli
urlfying all itafluida with_VINEOAR 4UIn/~WofModieaI-Wonaore. 8houla be reldll~
?EltS.¯ NO opidemtc can take hold i(lllllalan ’Se,,tfreefor2etampl. ~.ddrtlm
system thus fore.armed. .’ UUUIII ~" CIlncln~atl’O" ’

yspe~sla 0r hldigostioli~ Hefid. ~-I--ii ~i~ ~o~vrs w,.lo~ In tow~ o.a
II,,~mi¯ oouutrlto lellTEA orgetllp¢l~ll

,, ,, Pain In th0 Shotd.dersl ~oughs,
allr~la oraoreforthe.lergeet Tea0omPlmll
In America. lmlwltl~ere’ prieee and lnaucemelatkl

Iightness of tho Cilest, ~DIzzlncss, Sour tO’Ao’~l,ite~..So-d for otrc,,lar. Aqdreae.

Eractattons of the Stomach, Ball Taste ~.~ ........................ ’’~
in the Mouth, Bllious Attacks, Palplta-
tation of the ll0art, lnllammation of the F.LORIg’N~E
Lungs, Pain hf the roglono.f th~a Kid llli,
noys, and a hundred other painmi S~nlp-
toms, ar0 the offeprings 6f Dyepcpsia.

I

Ii whirs al~la i

’Hi NEW rtORliNOE

Ono bottle wlll prove a borer guarantee
of Its merlin than a 10ngthy advm~iso-
mont.

Serol’ula. King’s Evil, White
Iliads. UIt Er~.’aloolas. Swelled Neck,
re, beroIU ilUlaUlnlatlons I lndulen*.

an Aft .l!etionl~, Old
Skin, 8ore Eyi~s, oto,

all other coostltutienai Dis-
easos, "~VaLKEIt’S
~hown their gl’eat, eumtivo ,pgwera In tho-
most obsthlato told lutraetahlo eases.

For hllhunmatory and Citr0~lio
Rheunultisnl, Gout, lllllous, Rentlt-
tent att~It|ternflttont Fcversi Dlscae0s of
the lllood, Liver, ’Kidiioys" nud Ilhiddcr,
those Bitters have no el ual. f4ueh Die0a~ee

Discascs.--Porsons on-
gng~,d hi l~,:lhll:l and ~!iliei’lllS, sll0h
l’hilubers, ’l)’lil~-tll~ttci’~l, thlld.l
Mlnorit, a.’l Ihey iidvaneo ia life,

liaralyltis tif the’ lltiv,’ehl,
llufdt thl~, tsko
a IIITTEIIS ,,ecnahmelly. " , ’

For Skill Diseases, Eruptlsns,’ T.et-
tor, SMblthsnnl, llh,toho~, Spots, I nnpi0s,
l’n~tules, lhllh#, Carhunclot~, ltlng.wurni.s,
,qeahl.htlad, Solo’ v.).el~, l’]ry~lllelal, lt0ii,
Sclirl~ I)iseolorsthui,q of thtl l;ikill, lJ[illllartl
aiid l) ~ea~u~ of’the Skin nf "ivhatovar ’.uainu
or liaturo~ are literally ihig np ~utd carried
out ef ilia sy~lelu laa chert Llfhe hy the IlliS
ill tlio~u lllitm’s.

l’ili~ TItpo, and other, Wo~n~,
lurllhlg in the sytttmli of It0 lUllll~ thllu~lindill
lll’o ell’actually ileatrcyed and tenle¥0u. l’~tl
~)’tltoni ill’ liliRlteilie~ lie veriull’ugel~ lie
thehnliiltle~ will iicti the sy~t~at ii’um wo~m~
like those lllttum.



-=T- GEORGI I IAN0" ES.

CranberryLauds

TOWN OF ,HAMMONTON,
.~ud-ad~oining the laud ef the

llammonten

lends are among the

Beat in the Stmate.
" " ___ havlsg~lIf~e~Litiee for-- "

lnlng,
are easily and cheaply cleared and

for COMPANY or INDIVIDUAL PU~.I~SEE

Lauds ahown free of expense and ullinforma
tlon given by

G. F. MILLER.

BELLEVUE AVE.,.

Rlcharde’ "Cranberry and its Cultu - ’
Sent frm nreeeip~ of - -

The*G~-~FPiah~Fortes- hhve ~h k-e-n:t h-e--fi t=s~ ~fdmi u m b~6r ’MI
competitors at the ̄ State,Fair of West Virginia, in Ken- .

tucky, and at all other fairs and expositions
~’h~re.~Ii-cy ave ~een exhilJite-d:

imstrumeut in semina/ies of :earning. "
l~om P~v. L. VAN BOKKELEN," RectOr of Jane Grey Seminary,

MT. M,nwts, N. Y., ~ugust 14tT:p 1873.
¢’ T have pianos of othct~ celebrated makers inthe Seminary. but the ~3eorg

1rod mad nttha eeeeertae the best. It is r referred by tenths.aa and pllpilF;=

¯ w 0n leaviu-Iowa I wJv, reluctantly’obliged to part with my Oeorgi Pla.o.Farte. When
o p

Ii~ottled in Buffal~ one of ’my first cares was to pc.vide my fem,:y with ~ne of tile same manu

OoanUry." " " "

]~r.JOHN ZU~DE~ Organist of Henry 3Ya.d 3eoeher’, Church Broaklyn, says:
e( The Oe gl has aa exgui~te~eticn,_nnd_e:~erythiug shout it shows

~h]--lrau d-/udieafe-~tuT-~bt 11 .ry:

~v. S. H. McCOLLESI’ER, President of Buehtel College, e~rtifies :
# "~¢~ ~e have ho,o using ~w~ of your piano~ the pu.*t year in our college, They have given
great ~atlfaetioa, We regard them supocior instruments."

"As te~y were highly recommended to us, wo bmlght one for our ewn use, and we find
that they ere warthy of all the praise they have roeeived."

The above are only a few selections from letters continually arriving which prove3

The 0e0rgi to be ’~he Leading Piano of the days
I guarantee entire ~ntisfaction~and nevi,r flail to ~ivc it.

:- .............................. ~ I~’0R.C!ROUL:M{S A.N_I).T_ERMS ADDRESS -~
GEORGE A.-GEOI:~G-I,

_ . Itlanulaetnrer o; Piauo-Fortes,

Miscellaneous Adverfiseinents. Oamden,&:A.tlsntto R,IL

ZdlAWll
.... Vhte 18t. Wharf.. ....

Ae I1.
aa0

_8~4
8M

WhJt~ Hera ......... 9 08

/e_0a
1o ~

Wiuslew .............. l0 ]~
Vlneland Junetien. I O~,~_

...;... I1 II
EIwood ................ 11"$0
BEg .Harhor ......... 12 l~i

Posen& .....,........,...
Egg Hart;or.,...:... ....
telwoad .......... ~ ........
DaCoJta ..................

A SPECIALTY.
P rtieu~ar sties lion paid to ~SfASOl(te.MAarS

Bt

__ EVERYTHING PUT .ON A CASH BASIS.
, Srj~E X:~-~IT~ T _

And look at thdse Yard Wide Dress Goods from
15 to 45 cents.

Splendid new. Priiits.at 11 cents.

¯ -~a~lso examine our line bt

THAT WE ARE RBPLENISHING WEEKI,Y.

Besides the above wc are selling Fine Grof’eries:at die lowest
~ -. ¯ _" -.; . . : ~..’;

DEPOTS :
¯ ~9 SOUTH WATER ST.. PIIILADLPHIA,

103 SOUTH RrRERT- fi ~.~T,.%OKE,

Gee. Elvins. A.G. Clark

KIRKBRIDE’8

ONE .DOLLAR PER BOTTI, ik
¯ Pil l|,A ItMl,l’Jl In.

LEAVES WIN3LOW JUNCTION
For Alden, Shamoug

arriving in.New York 4.30.
LEAVES NEW YORK

¯ or ~and

at
Wieslaw Junction at 3.05.

LEAVES WIN8LCW ,I_U~OTION_ ~----

r Cedar Lake, Landisville. Vins-
a.o5. land~ Bridgaton, arriving at Day-

side at .5.35.

WM. 8.8NEDEN,
’Jeneral Manager.

R. BLODGETT, Supt. and M. M.

...... miasmatic and malarious districts they are

EMItbllslled In 1~10. worth a ship Ioadof qulMne powders and pills.

EstablishmentT~ey at..,,..01.i,, .d-ptsd to persuus .uSer-

J. ~g-~3"() N ES,
~J’~ North Front Ntreet. PhiJets¯

DyeFilks, W.uleu and Fa,tcV ti,oi~of every
description. Theic su:,e,ri,trity of dyejt,g La-
die~’ and Centlemen’e t;nrluents t* widely
kn,,wu. (.hap. and Merlu~ 3ilawt. dye./ the
most brllll,,et and Idain o.l,,rs. Cr~l,e a,,d
Merits,, .%awls el,mnwed t. lo,,k like new. "Abo,,,.,,,eme,,’. e~p.re’.or e,,.~,,;-.,....,,I ~. TO DELICATE FEMALE8.
ro dyed. Kid Ol,,~e~ ele*,nwe,l or dyed t,, I-ok
like .,ew. t;,,ll n.d look all’our work bet.co Ladles, old or you,g, wall find Iboso hJtlers es-

peelsllxy, adap’ed to dleraseo pvcal|a¢ at, their
~x. ~erv,,ueness, Lateltude, Wa~,t of Appe-
tit.,, and OeneraJ Debility, all yield to the magic
ci! alia of these luesl[mui,le Dieters.

THE .

HAND-SOMEST STOCK
OF

’SPRING CLOTHING
WE EVER HAD.

Ths reoent te~t of Fire-Proof 8ales
by the Engllah Qovarnment proved
the superJorlty of Alum Filling, No
othsr Oafes filled with

Alum aad l’lustet~f.l’arf~.

~M~ tothe Ferr~s andt~ PHn-
dpal Hotels and R. R. Depotu.

.) ’ .... := .... :...

[here would not be so mueb ot selluer~

\


